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o do not grow by luck. Pluck, Posh and Publicity achieve success :- ;-A

" DO YOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF 4

o TEAM Eft TABLE. " aw f? --wcfk u t
o From Bin Francisco: O The elty of IF I the Babylon of ,

Doric Oct. 27 nthe modern world. Ill population ,

o Ventura Oct. 31 it eonilitt of the majority of peoplo
For Bin Fnnclico: Evening Bulletin O who live on earth. It li a world-(- l

(I Sierra Oct. 30 wide elty a elty of llmltlen bound- -

u From
Korea

Vincouviri
Nov. 2 u ariei, limitless limitations! !

Moans . ...Nor. 17 J BULLETIN ADVERTISING J
For Vancouver: S3

Mlowcra Nov. 14 ...in .an n.it Af tki r.itw a ir.o
o 3:30 O'CLOCK 1H TIE BLILIET1N FOR HTHI'S BETTER r--Li ji i iv7i There li no "IF" about thatl
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Delegate To
Kuhio and W. 0. Smith

Will Tonight

Refute Cuban Bogey
L. i"

GREAT REPUBLICAN

The banner meeting of tlio present
campaign will be held tonight at Aala
Park by the Republicans. Elaborate
preparations Imvo been mado for lh
ovent, which will bo of singular inter
est In more ways thnn one. This will
be the first meeting In this city at
which Delegate Kalanlanaolo will
peak, tlio Unban question being ono of

Ills subjects. Another most interesting
fratnro will bo the reply which W. O.
Smith will mako to tho assertions matin
by E. 11. McClanahan. the Democratic
candidate for Delegate, on the mntter
of the annexation of Cuba. Bmltli, on
account of his position ns secretary of
the Planters' Association anil his ln
tlnintc acquaintance with affairs at
Washington, will be nolo to treat the
question thoroughly, while, his word!
will lie hacked by an authority, which
McClanahan lacks.

Among the other speakers nt thll
meeting will lie. Itcv. Stephen I.. Dciha
tho well known llllo preacher and pol
Itlclun, whoso Influcnro with the

extends throughout tho group;
John C. Inne, who Is a power In the
Kltth District; Dnld Kanuhu of lcglu.
latlrc famo; E. K. I.lllkalnnl and ft.
W. Aylctt, both of tho
llouko of HcprcKcntatlvcst United
States DlHrlct Attornoy It. V. Ilrcck-on- s

and other prominent Republican
rnndldates rts wrll as others. Krcd W,
Uccklcy, at one time speaker of the;
House, may be among them. Tho g

genlous will be 8. Jahla Wain-lu- a.

Music of well known exrellcnto will
be provided by tho Knal glee club and
Mrs. Alapal.

The llcpubllcnns will nlso hold
meeting, though on a smaller scald,
near the Mollllll church

The Homo Killers will lmvo it general
meeting at Emma Squaro tonight, ut
which Chas. K. Notlcy. their candidate
lor Dclegutc, will ho the main attrac-

tion. He will speak both In Hawaiian
nnd English, and will tell nbout thu
political situation as ho found It on
Hawaii nnd Maul.

.1. M. I'ocpoo will answer MiClntiu-ban'- s

contention relative to tho ques-

tion of disfranchisement, nnd will alio
speak In tho English language for lh9
benefit of haolc friends.

Tho Democrats will lmvo no less thai,
three meetings tonight, ono ut Nlolapa
In Ninianii valley, another nt tho cor-
ner of School and J.lllhn streets, um:
n third at tho Kimialno building In Ka
kaako.

s

DIED

PAI1EE At Quccn'H Hospital, Octo-

ber 27, 190G, Isaac K. Pahee, formr-l- y

connected with tho Iteform
School.

At tho meeting of Harmony Lodge
this evening business of special Im-

portance will bo discusbed.

Perfect
Pitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastldl-ou- s

man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this

season'i make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN & CO. have no venti
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel in-

quire

THEKASHCO.,LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL ST8.

RALLY AT AALA

Rush To

Land Of

Nevada
THORNE, Nov., Oct. 29. The Wal-ke- r

Lake reservation was opened for
settlement today by the Government)
There was a big rush of miners and
tome bloodshed, but no fatalities.

i
LANQDON TO 8TAY IN OFFICE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 29.
Judge Oraham has decided In favor of
Prosecuting Attorney Langdon and hi
assistant, Francis J. Heney, whom
Mayor Schmidt tried to remove from
office and replace with Abe Ruef,

jREFINED IS DOWN

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 29. Refin-

ed sugar was reduced today ten cent!
a hundred pounds.

i a

WARSAW IS WORRIED

WARSAW, Russia, Oct. 29 Trou-
ble Is feared here tomorrow, the anni-
versary of the proclamation of the con-

stitution.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 27.
SUGAR: Centrifugals, 3.95
cents; $79. per ton. Previous quota-
tion, 4 cents.

BEETS-- B8 analysis, 8s. 11 Par-
ity, 3.87 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 10

Your grocer sells Pol Breakfast Food.

Thirty-fou- r Chlncso wore arrested
yesterday in a house nt tho comer of
Mnunn Ken and Hotel streets by Of-

ficer Apana on tho chnrgo of gam-
bling. They entered a plea of not
guilty this morning when brought o

Judgo Whitney, being defended
by Charlie Chllllngwortb, but were
adjudged guilty by the Judgo. Apana
testified thnt ho did not actually sco
tho gambling going on, but heard the
chink of money changing hands. A
nno of $4 with $1 costs was Imposed.
Tho cases will nil lio appealed.

ft'V .OtrrteldoUlrafbrMenA
MADE IN NEW YORK.

Mggjta&

Congress Now In
1II VIII

SY

Deplores Democratic

Tactics of Mud-Flingi- ng

Cheering Prince Kuhlo and tho other
candidate., on the ticket ot which he
Is tho head, nbout seven hundred en-

thusiastic voters crowded Into th'l
special train that left for Pearl City a)
7 o'clock Saturday evening, Thcro
wcro Blx cars In the train, ind ivcry
car was jammed to the Inst Inch of
(.pace. It was mi orderly crowd, though
a noisy one. Tho enthusiasm or mo
voters for Kalanlanaolo and for the re-
publican party was too big and too gen-
uine to bo repressed, nnd they cln.crcd
as tho train pulled out until the sound
could be heard for blocks.

Ab each station on the raid wtin
reached, tho sire of tho crowd In-

creased. Thero seemed no room In tin
train for any more people, but some-
way they climbed on, standing on thf
steps, hanging to tho rails, anything
so they could get to tho rally. I'uuloi
added Its quota to tho gathering hordes;
almost every oter from that plait
climbed aboard and accompanied tho
party.

At Pearl City they met other crowds.
Pearl City people, voters from Walanao
and from all along tho lino below
kcvcral hundred of them.

A clean campaign, conducted In u
clean manner, without personalities
an without mud flinging, was tho plcu
of Prlnca Kalanlnnuole, when ha ad
dressed tho multitude. That is tho
Kind ot H 'campaign he is making, nnd
thnt is tho kind of campaign bo wished
might bo conducted by ill candidates,
no matter of what party. He regretted
the tactics of tlio Democrats, who seem
to think that their chances of sticccsj
lire dependent upon vilification and
misrepresentation, upon personal at-

tacks upon tho candidates of tho Re-
publican party.

Kuhlo was much exhausted from hli
efforts In tho tour ot Maul and Hawaii
from which hu had returned only Sat-
urday morning, nnd his volco was In
bad shape. Hut It was n rattling good
Hddrcss ho made, an nddrcss that Is of
tho vote-getti- kind. As ho nsconded
the platform, the ciowd broke Into loud
ihcering which lasted several minutes.

Cupid began by apologizing for thu
condition or his voice, resultant, lid
kald, upon tho Inigo number of ad
dresses he had been making on Ha
waii, lie deplored tho tactics of nits
representation nnd mud flinging being
indulged in by the Democrats. When
tour years ago. ho took tho leadership
of the Republican party, ho said, he
Had spoken In favor of a clean cam
paign, conducted without personalities,
and he had maintained that position
ever miiio. uut lie was Borry to sue
that his opponents were not of that
mind, and that they were making vic
ious personal attacks upon some of tho

(Continued on Page 2)

Have You
Made a Will?

It Is a duty every man owes

to himself and family to

make a will, no matter how

mall hli estate.

We will give advise on the
subject free of charge if con-

sulted.

Hawaiian Trust

Of CWu Company, Ltd.

Fort St. HopoIuK
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KUHIO

NAILS

A LIE
At a noon-hou- r meeting of tho poll

llclans at tho corner of King and
Ucthel streets today Sam Knloa, Cio
right-han- man of McClanahan, took
tho stand and stated that Kuhlo, Ha
wall's Delegate to Congress, Introduc bo

ed a bill In Congress making tho Ha
wallan language officially recognized
for only ten years, after which It

would not bo allowed In our legisla-
tive and court work. Ho attacked
Kuhlo so vigorously that tho crowd
that gathered there turned almost
Democratic In their expression. Ha
was repeatedly choercd and went on
attacking tho Republican administra-
tion. Prince Kuhlo, Stephen Desha ol
llllo, nnd Admiral Hccklcy wero thcro.
,t the closo of Kaloa's speech, Admir
al Hccklcy Introduced as tho next
speaker Delegate Kuhlo, who on moun-

ting tho stand said that Kaloa did not
know what be was talking about. Hi
told Kaloa not to go around and tell a
lies to tho people. He said what h
did do at Washington was to sco that
tho Hawaiian language should bo rec-
ognized as tho official language so
that those who did not understand Kn or
rllsh could avail thc,insclvcH of tho
opportunity of using the mother longui
and Introducing any bill that they
might want to pass upon In tho Leg-

islature. Ho said while at Washing-
ton he consulted Senators Cullom and
Korakcr relative to tho advisability of
making tho Hawaiian languago official.
They said that It could not be done, as
It was already a law that tho English
languago should be official In all legal
proceedings. He told Kaloa lo look
up tho County Act, where It Is more
definitely written.

Thcro was general excitement dur In

Ing Kulilo'H speech, and ho Invited tha
crowd to como down to Aala Park to-

night to hear more about It.
Stephen Desha of llllo next took tho

stnnd nnd In supporting tho views
by Kuhlo said that Sam Ka-

loa was unreliable In his political
stand, as ho wns one of tho supporters
who came to Hawaii beforo tho last
election with Kuhlo and now ho had
suddenly turned about and supported
McClnnahan, who had not been with
tho Hnwallans nnd who had not even
eaten together with the Hawailans at
tlio samo table. Ha said It was use-

less to send n man thcro who was not
popular with tho Congressmen of tha
United Slates. Admiral Dccklcy was
(hero and rendered valuable services
towards bringing tho Hawailans to
light.

OIL'S

SMALL

FINE
FINDLAY, 0 Oct. 29. The Stand

ard Oil Company hai been fined $5000,

and costs In the local court for opera,
tion In restraint of trade.

ICddlo Hanlor Is rcfercelng small
bouts around San Francisco.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of vary durable
furniture. Chain, Rockers,
Desks, Tablet and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture.

J. Hopp & Co,,
BI8HOP 8T.

ii iihiiirifaMkiiili

CHINESE VOTERS

iAjI PUDGE

Want Revision Of Birth

Certificate
Law

The Chinese Republican Club Is ta-

king a lively Interest In politics, nnd
Intond to have n llttlo political meet-
ing for their own especial benefit at
tho United Chinese Society's club-
house. Several Republican candidates
have been asked to speak. They will

asked whether they will work to
'

have tho law, passed by the 1905 Leg-
islature, relativo to Hawaiian birth
certlflatcH amended. Tho Chlncso
conttol about 200 votes, their greatest
ulfh being to have this law revised.
nnd they say they Intond to throw
their votes whore they will do tho
most good In this direction. At least
they want the Republicans to pledgo
themselves to amend tho law, beforo
they vote their ticket.

"Tho new birth certificate law Is a
most unfair one. In that It places n
heavy tax on Chinese and Japanese
exclusively," said a prominent Chi-

nese this morning. "As It Is now wo
Uavc to pay $7.50 for each certificate.
Furthermore, tho necessary docu-
ments aro so complicated that as a
rule a lawyer's fee of from $15 to $25

case la Involved. This, together
with) expenses) for xltnesscl etc..
makes tho prlco ot a certificate
amount to $30 or $10, which Is a bur-
den, especially to men who havo fiva

six children. Wo want to havo tho
foe reduced to $1 and to havo the ap-
plication forms maJo less complicat-
ed, so that It will not be necessary to
employ legal advisers.

"Another thing wo want Is to have,
tho Delegato mako tho Immigration
Bcrvlcc accept tha Hawaiian birth
certificates. As It Is now, they aro
not accepted as proof of American
citizenship, and even If a Chlncso
holds ono ho must, when ho goes to
the Coast, go through as rigid an ex

mlnatton as If ho did not havo one.
Either the Immigration Service,
should recognlzo tho certificates, or
tho Territory rlio'tH lsuo certificates

such a form that the i.o-- !'' bn rec-
ognized.

"We are going to ask tho candi-
dates If they will work for the revi-
sion of the law. If they will, wo will
voto for them; If they won't wo
won't."

KUHIO SHOWS UP

HAWAII'S

DEMOCRAT MACHINE

"The Democrats aro talking about
Republican machine politics, but If
jou want to sec a real machine go to
West Hawaii; that Is where you will
see one," said Prince Kuhlo today.
"In Kona and Kati, where tha Demo-
cratic Supervisors havo control, a
man can't oven got a job on the roads
without first having signed tho Demo-
cratic roll. That Is a machlno with a
vengeance. In East Hawaii, whoro
the Republicans arc to control, men
arc employed without such restric-
tions.

"McClanahan has mado charges
ngalnst me. I am glad he has, be-

came, I am ablo to meet them, and I
shall do bo. On tho whole, all the
Democrats havo done on Hawaii Is to
pick up a few matters liko the Cuban
question, and to Indulge In personali-
ties. Even thero tho Democrats aro
afraid of supporting McClanahan. Ho
tried to get some of tho candidates of
his party to accompany him. but they
refused to do so, claiming that they
would lose the Hawaiian voto In casu
thoy wcro with him. Tho Democrats
who were with McClanahan only men-
tioned him as tho head of tho ticket.
They were afraid of supporting blm,
and after tho Democratic meetings
certain of them even went around tho
Hawailans and told them to vote for
me. That Ib tho kind ot Democrats
they aro."

WEDDINQ SILVER AND BIRTH-DA-

OIFT8

have a value aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

Tha burglar burgles for their value In

coin. Put them In our care and fool

him.

Henry Wntorhouso
Trucit Company Itd.

mrr&wmMer!8"

Businesses

Full

IN

"If people knew the way tho work li
going on on tho Nuunnu dam, they'
would not sleep nights," said Pntlcrto
of dam fame this morning. "The gov
nrnment Is not following out tho

made by Kellogg. They
aro trying to patch up old work with
new work. Kor Instance, they cut out
the gate house, as Kellogg recommend
ed, but they line left tho old gate house
foundation there. Now tho old con
struction has settled down In its bed.
and when tho new construction Is add
ed to It, that will aim settle In time,
and n break la bound to occur when
tho two pieces of work Join." .

Pnttcrson mado n trip up to the dam '
)cstcrdny, together with Jos. I. Whll' .

tie, a painter, nnd the two found whnl
they claim to be several fatal flaws In
llie work which Is being done. Whittle
mado a sketch Illustrating theso plane.
Tkhlch will appear In the Hulletln Inter.
"I am naturally Interested In tlio wsy
the dam Is being built," snld WhlttM.
"as I live right below It, and would h?
drowned out If tho dam should break
It things continue to go on as the)
aro now, I want to .ell out and get out,

l incro. I

"Wo discovered n crack In tho main
supply pipe, just n llttlo back of tin
center of tho dam, In tho corowall," said
Patterson. "Hero wa found' that the;
had undermined the supply pipe, whlca
as n contcqucnco was breaking from
its own weight. Evidently tho Idea til
this wns to gel at tho
lower pipe, tho washout pipe, to rein-- ,
force It. Tho supply plpo for out)
thirty feet will have to bo undermined
to allow blm to put tho concrete around
tho washout pipe, then to tho
upper pipe, nftsr which they will flit '

In some forty feet of earth on top ot
both pipes, v. ilch are only supported I

by Ioojc e i i on tho bottom. This
would pro, break tho plpo at both'
ends wlie.- - the solid ground begins, I

letting tho entire vol u mo of water louse
In the center ot tho dam. I

"It looks to me as though wo ought I

to have some protection against such
a haphazard way ot working. Some
ono of experience rertolnly should be
put in cliargo. I

"In tho picture you will notice soma
drip holes along tho lower pipe. Thesa
boles are cement, which has becu
poured from tho Inside nt tho pipe, hut
bas washed through tho concrcto and
washed down on tho outllde. This will j

show the public bow tight their con-- i
crcto plpo wns In tha lint place. If.
.nn.Mi. ..m.1.1 v.... ihrnii. , (lin ..Inn
what would the water have dono? The
plcturo also shows tho crack, where tho
supply plpo lias been broken by it
own weight.

"They seem to have a mania, for
solid concrete, At t lie

seawall, which baa been built at tha
Alakca slip, and accepted by tho gov-
ernment, they have blasted out Hit
foundation of tho wnll on ono side In
their dredging Afterwards
they had to add threo feet to Its thick-
ness on tho land Nlde, to balancu the
wall, and keep It from falling Into the
sea." I

jpjr BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Fort Street.
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Action
Kellogg's Dam Plans,

Says Patterson, Are

Not Being Followed

FINDS FATAL FLAWS PIPE

undermining

undermining

operations.

Manufacturers

ti&Af&Mti-mwtM&r-- l

Utes Are

Out On

War Path
GILLETTE, Wye, Oct. 29. General

Wlnt has sent out troops to Intercept
the Ute Indians, who are refusing to
return to their reservation.

IM E ms

Uh
Tho week will be marked

by exceedingly work by tho
Republican party, meetings having
been arranged for every night nt two
or morn places, Tho following sched-ul- o

has been nrrnnged:
Oct. 2!, Monday Aala Park.
Oct. 30, Tuesday Kcwnlo. Ward

street; corner Wylllo ,nnd I.lllha
corner King street and Asy-lu-

road; Chlncso Club.
Oct. 31, Wednesday Pattoa; corner

School and I.lllha streets; Kallhl, foot
KiimeTiamchn IV road.

Nov. 1. Thursday Manoa and Wal-klk- l;

Kallhl Camp.
Nov. ", Friday Emmn Square;

Knuluwcla Camp.

A very pretty party was given Sat-
urday afternoon by Mrs, 11. C. Pfluger
of Keenumokti street for her
old son. About twenty of his young
friends wero Invited nnd thcro was
Ice cieam and cake to tho satisfaction
and happiness of every one. The chil-
dren played on the lawn where re-

freshments wcro served and games
enjoyed.

BIG PACKET ALCOA
LARGE8T OUT SAN FRANCISCO JM

A New Year
With Us

COMES FROM CO AS I

Tho Btcamshlp Algoa, of the Paiifc
Mail line, tho largest freight packit
running out of San Francisco, nrrlvd
from that port this morning and docked
nt ho Oceanic wharf befoie 9
o'clock. Sho mado tho vnage to Ho-

nolulu In right days and twenty hours,
lather slow time, but being a freighter
only, time la not to essential.

Tlio Algoa Is taking aboard hero the
Mnuchiirln's rnrgo, amounting to nbout
1000 tons. Sho has u rnrgo ot 10,003

Shoe Co., Ltd.,

The old business year Just ended and stock-takin- over. We
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart in the store Is filled with pride and all will strive to

put 1907 away ahead of the old year Just ended. We need every-

body's help.

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLE8 ARE THE LATEST;

OUR PRICES CAN'T DE DUPLICATED.

Remember, no old shoes In our shop.

We solicit the trade of every man, woman and child.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Tfc
wSEKLY CALE8DAH.

MDNMW
Oceanic Stated rirct Degree,

IUIMUAV
Perfection llh anil Dili Degree

"MUI'HUAV
Rose Croix negnlar 12 in.
Hawaiian Third 7:30 p m.

Honolulu Commandcry Fled '
Cross,

UA1UHUAV

All visiting member o! ttie
order arc cordially Invited to d

meetings u! local lodges.
'

?

r RMONV LODGE, No. J, I. o. o.

Meets every Monday tvrnlng at 7:30
'a 1 0. O K. llntt. Port struct.

K. it. IIHNIUtY. Secretary,
c. o iiomi, n. a.

All vIsltlrR bro'hera very cordially
"nvlted.

MY31IC LODGE, No. 2, K. ot P.

Mcfti every Tticrduy evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of I'. Hall, K'np
trcrt. Vlsltlnp brothers cordially Ir.

vlttd to attend.
O.J WlltTKHKAD.CC.
P. VAt UHON, K.U.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. or l.
Meets (lvcr? Friday uvenlrg nt

K. P. Hall, Kins street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers ot Mystic Lodc, No. 2. Win.

Lodgo, No. 8, and vldtltig
brothers tordlally Invited.

General Duslness.
A. I). 1IOND. C. C.
A. S. KKNWAY, K.n.8.

HONOLULU LODGE 610, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 610, D. P. O. I'..,
will meet In Oiclr hall, .in Miller
and Ueretanla, streets, etery Friday
evetlng.

Dy orJer of the U. n.
UAiinv it. sivrsoN,

Secretsry.
IT. E. MUIIKAT, H.U.

lVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. B, K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday etcnlnx at
.S0 o'tlork In K ot P. Hall, King

t'.rsst Visiting brothers cordially to
turf to attend

M. M. JOHNSON, C.C,
K. A. JACOBSOft, K.It.fl.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Ueets on the 2nd and 4th WUDN123
JAY eicnlngs of rath month nt 7:3r

clock In K. of P. Unll, King arc-L
Visiting Haglcj arn Invited tr oi

,nd
OA.M MrKEAfliTi:. W.P.

H. T. MOORE. W. Socy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No, 1, I. O. ft. M.

Meets every scrond and fourth
FRIDAY of each month lu I. O. C. F
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttend.

V. P. DRAKR, Sachom.
A. E MURPHY, C. of R.

lAMICN COUNCIL No. MS, Y. M. I.

Meets cery ppnind nnd fonith Vod
esday of eaih iii"iiti at San Antnnlo
rJliL VIsltltiK InothPro cordially in
Ittll to attrml

T F, MrTIflllK, Prcs.
II. V. TOIH). Heey.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A Superior Light to all others,
Aceytlene Gas le superior Irr quality,

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ates the air less and has no Injurious
effect an the eves.

For iJrther partlf.lars Inqulrs st
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and small car.s, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all clres
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burner.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACrARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. Its Merchant St

Anything on Wheels
Wanted? We can make It and

make It right.
Yes, It takes knowledge to do it,

but we claim to have this knowledge.
Ve combine this knowledge with

honest endeavor and good factory
equipment, and by co doing arc able
to fill an order for anything on
wheels. We tuin out the order Just
as the customer wnnto it at a price
that is the minimum In carriage
building

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

Fine Job Printing at the Bul
letin office.
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Floor Need
New Paint?

The lci.1 P.ilnt for Kitchen
.ind n.itliroom rloors

is our

Hoisr Cement

Fioor Pain!
Put It on In the evening and

It hardens Willi a beautiful,
glossy finish before morning.
It gives long and satisfactory
wear. Ready mixed for use.

For outcldc painting, where
n good paint Is needed, try our

PORCH AND STAIR PAINT.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 80 Years
Mrs.WSnslow'9

Soolhinf Syrnp
All lircn iiitu lor over hiaiy
YKAK8 tiv MII.UONH f Wnthcrs
rorihcircriiLa)iti:MT(iiioTi:mii- -
IS'O, with perfect MiccfM. IT
hooTiins tto oiiiu, aoi'Tr.Ns
the (1UMS, ALI.AVS nil pain,
CURKS WIND COLIC, niid it tho
l)Ct romcily for DIAUKIlu:A. bold
hy DrufTRlits la every pari of tho
vrrlil. Jto suro nnd aftK for Mrs.

Wlnslow'ii Boothlnff Syrupand tnko
ro other kind. 2S Cents Bottle.

AnOIdandWell'triedRemid

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 193.

Lord and Belssr,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Cruchcd Rock.

Black and White Qand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KWAIAHAO 3T8.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakca Street.

STYLISH FALL MILLIN-UR- Y,

at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. RODANET.

LADIC3" STYLI8H

HATS
WHITE 8ALE3LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CKINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT STREET.

"O. FAR I A
FINE SUITS FROM $15 UP.

made In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BISHOP ST.

.. j
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LOCAL ANDGCNEIAL

There arc ALWAYS people who
want to buy dogs or birds-- and they
lead the Bulletin Want Ads.

Tho Olobe sells It cheaper. j

Your Rioi-r- r sells Pol IlroAf.irl Fond
Applo Illostiom salmon nnd Upton's

cat nt l J. Day & C".
Mr. and Mr I)ald IIIcp, of llotln,

41.168., v. hi uc in uannii una wimi--r

llnrmony Lodgt, No, 3, I..O. O. K,
' mccta tonight nt 7:30 In I. O. O. V. Hall.

Four htmilicil nnd llfly acres of icoil
cane "ill he planted lu Kniieohr nud
lie-I- in 1P07.

lloincnihar many dance at tho Sea
rldo tlili week Hlxth Infantry nnd
Ucglmrnlul Hand.

tl. N. Wilcox has Imported 1000 man-- !

crow Khoots ttliUh wilt lie planted In
the tidewater on his l.lhtic plantatlDii

The Jmoi-.- i lu JiiiIko RobliiBon's louit
hao been from duty till fin--

ilier ntitlcp.
.1. II. Coney, the former .Sheriff nt"

Kauai, who Is now uinnlng for irpra- -

keiiMlhc. Ik In tot.-u-,

.S.uhK' "Itli; Value" sale 111 ilnmcHtlrs
leslns toiln). Pilrea hip iineiiu.illcil fori
ouiniliiiil nnallty Roods.

A cable recrhed today nnnoiinrcili
that .Mr. nnd Mrs. S. (I. Wilder nnd him
u I"tt San I'raticlRco on the Ventura

A .pri-lal inectlup of tho Hoard u
will he held next I'lldny til

iiuiitldcr busliii-s- ivlatlni; lu the ele
tlen

T.itsujirn Khlkada, chnrged Willi ns
.null with deadly weapon, was nr-- i

i.iiKiied before JiiiIro Lindsay fatnr-- '
tin .

Sl.o Murnokn was cranted a divorce
iIiIh iiiornhis by Judge Do Holt from
hit wife tlen Mtirnnl.a. mi rioiiiuIs ol
(lesertlon.

The Wien.iii'H Auxiliary and (lulld f

St. Alidrew'n Cltheilial will meet with
.Vim. Knpke, Kcwnlo itlreel, nt 1!.3I till;
Ifli rniHiii.

Large, tool ioimiim openluR on
with or wlthoul boaid, cum l"t

l.:i.t of Mrs. Win Weight, on KIiir
Stiret. Illlo.

A pollra olllirr returning from Ho-

nolulu with nil Illume I'orlo Itlcan
liame In on Hip Nocau. Their were no
other pasKotigrrs.

Candidate Notley has olitnined pcr-- I
inltH for lllll While ami ulber Hoiun
Rule ratnpalgners In llt the Settle-- I

uieiit on Mo1ipK.iI.
The Worn-ill'- Amillaiy and Guild

of HI. Andrew's Cathedral will meil
Willi Mrs Koplie. Kewulo hlrcet, at

..",il Mou-i- nflcrnoon.
"Arable" applied to linn roof re--,

duccn tempernturo ub iiiikIi nn 3f,

This Inn btrn l by
m luai test. California, Fred Co.,
tgenta.

Call nt I' O Hall & Koii'h mid ci
the Olio Caroline engine:! or send fur
c.it'ilou. They nie the best cnglm
made and have never failed In who aat
lif.icllon.

Jaiiiln. u painter
tiled at lilrt home In Mauoa Valley yea--

terday. Ile was r,i; eam of :ip. mull
lrnes u wire. Ills 1111111.1 will tike
vlni-- loda)

lie pienared aR.ilnsl the lois of yoin
properly by Hie. If jour home with Vi

j LcIoiirIiiks slioiihl burn tonlRht ou
would reRrel not bavliiR taken out J
tnllry. Trent Ac Co. IC.S lorl Ktrcet

A I.i hi and Charles Apu, two uaiives
charged wllh suiiiRsliiiR clRaru fmni
the llm le. Riillty lu the
iral court Saluulay and were llue.l
?IIJ upleio und (ost.

Mexican drawn work, tho most ex
qultlle dollies, and iviilcrpleiet
nt Hawaii k South Seat Curio Co.
Y01111K bulldliiR. Tup.m, inata, fiina
baskets and lio.i cancx.

The depositions of Hairy Spencer nnd
Kile Malttoii, both oIllcerK of tho Si-

beria were received Saturday In Hie
l'cderal court In tho caso of tho Pacific
Mall Steainshlp Company vk the ilieils-tl- -

Pacific.
MiiniifaiturciH' Shoe Co has Just

tloHed 11 rry prutperous IiiMiichh jcii.
It will bn the cijihavor lo makn 1907
even more priHp'ioun both for the

und the Inibllieaa. You can Ret
Idler hhoe alues there than elsewhere.

Robert W. , who has hail
ibarRo of rnlsiiiR money lo iiKflut the
baud In Its return to Honolulu for the
Mystic Shriller, baa laUed titer J 00
which will he tinned over to the Meas-
urer of the tinier tor i")o,

Tim Kluau biniiRht the following
carRn: 50 cordH wcod, 31 bags tolu, !i

horses, 17 hogs, 2 chickens. 22 hacks
corn, rS bass tabbage, .ti! empty Iicrh,
'M empty uarku bottles, I niilomolille;
71 hides, 205 packages sundries.

Tho Hawaiian Trust Company has
llled 11 release of the trust mortgage
which It held on tho piopetty of lhc
Honolulu Rapid Transit company. This
rclcni.c.4 the bonded Indebtedness on
tho llrist Ihsuo of bonds of that com-

pany.
Hller.v J. Van Doom, who for Minn

)c.tr past kept a clear und tcmirntnc
(1 r r k htnnd near the walerfiont, died
ut the Lcnhl hospital nt :i::io u. m. hul
galurilay. lie wan a nalho of Pinvi
idence. It. I , and was 70 years of ag
The funeral look pl.110 nt I'earl city
Saturday uftcrnooii,

The government hcnued 11 touvlctloli
In the t.'ihc agaliihl Tali 11 wa and Tsuru
Ogawa for adultery this morning
'lluco days wem (oiiHumcd in healing
the ovldento but tho jury mitdo 11 milt It

quicker Job, being nut only live lulu
tiles. Sentence will bo pionouiutil
Monday Deputy I!. H. Dlfcti

Dunno iiclvil 1111 pioiecutor and V

1' Hawllns wub attorney for tho de-

fense.

The Federal tiiaud July reported
two indlclnicnts this morning and then
adjoin ned till December 3. Tho, fli'oi

Indictment was of two Japanese men
Ilclda Tomonastike und Alno Yoshldo
It Is njleged that tho former sold hla
wife lo the hitter und bulb will be

tried on u cliarse of conspiracy. The
rccond was n case ugaliibt a familial
figure In the criminal courts of the city
D01 a I.anmMor Is charged with bltf
amy.

ma
Political News
of the next few days will be apt to
try your eyes. Poor lights are often
blamed for annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor

Good glasccs, properly fltlcd,--OU- R

KIND, will aid you to sec right, read
right, and vote right,

A. N, SANFORD,
DOSTON DLOCK.
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John Ruskin
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MONUMENTB, 8AFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WOrtKS.

NEXT TO YOUNO BLDO.. KING STREET. PHONE 287.

MARLBOROUOHS SEPARATE

London, Oct. .'7 The lluko and
Duchehs of Miirll'iii'iftpti hue separal-- j
CM. I IIU Mill III'--- . M'tJM. fllMMlllJIIII .11
her iltmr) nnd ici.iln- the thlldicti

EASTERN FOOTBALL

New YoiK, Oil. 2. i.corea.
Carllslo 21, l'eniiMlx.itii.i 0. I'llmiton
ll.t'nriiell fi; Harvard ... Wwl Point II;
Yale 12, Amlici'Et 0.

ROBBERS KILLED

SI. Poteiiiburg, Hit. 27. Two rrtulti-llniih- d

lubbeni bate been Killed and
live taptiifed. Tlu-- left 12U,'IC0 In 11

w locked wngon.

TROOPS CHASE UTE3

. W)o.. Oct. 27. One thoil-b'lti- il

I coops have been dlsiiatrhtd to
loiiud up the I'te Indians, who are oil
tile ,

riCHTING IN MOROCCO

Tat'tbr, Oil. 27. Kiilsutl has cap-lure- d

Aizllh. The locci of tho int,ur
nenli are heaiy. The leader was anion;;
the ca lined.

MUTINY AT HARBIN

St. P'tersburg, Oil. 27. Several bat-
tailous of tioop lime inutliilcdnt Har-
bin. The news from tlicio is hlndcicil
by it tentiUrshlp.

1

E0 PASSENGERS DROWNED

Atlantic City. N. J.. Oct. 2S. An elee.
trie train of three Jumped the
Ir.iclc at u drawluidge lieio jchterdny
dud plunged Into tho water,

Klgbty iinKiengcni in Iho cars who
driiwued like rats lu n trap.

Korty-fou- r bodlcH hnu been lecov-fle-

five thousand people ipilikly
ut Din bieue. The excitement

s tremendous.

LUTHI DEAD FOUND

lllrerta, Tunis, North Africa, Oilohcr
28, Six IkiiIIch Imvo been recovered
fiom the sunken milmiarlnu
boat l.utlu. They weio In a litiri Itilu
condition and ninecognlzalile.

PULAJANE SON WARPATH

Manila, Ort. 2S. Pulajnncx In Snnini
priivlnie nltaiked n supply boat on the
Surlgao rlier. They killed three hoiiIh
uuil wnupileil one. Five of tlie I'ula-Jine- a

were killed.

JAPANESE SATISFIED

T0KI0, Oil 2S There aie no nlgmi
of growth of over the al-

leged segregation of Japanese thlblrru
III Sun public hi Intnl.! Mine
It has been leriruid by the populate
hero thai Piesblrnt Roosevelt lias uni-
fied an Investigation.

DESTRUCTIVE GAS EXPLOSION

Coffeyvllle, Kansas, Oct. 28. A gas
explosion lieio destroyed (Ivn two-slor-

bulhlliigH Two prrsoiiH were killed und
t.venty-fnu- r wounded.

EMEU LAYS EGGS

The pah- or eiueiis nl the Kaliuukt
Heights X,ui lino Hlarteil lo ralsn 11

family list Wcdiiesdiiy tbn fcmnlu

intervals, Aiiams
expects 10 beiomo
uimi) times over.

m
Weekly SI Per

fc,A ', a.

Wandering with Ruskin through sun-li- t

landscapes or amid the splendors
of an ancient city arc truly the most
delightful occupations for an evening.

To the quality of ho add-

ed the rare gift of word painting, till
one would well-nig- prefer reading
Ruskln's description of a place to
ceelng It with one's own eyes.

Half Morocco sold on easy
monthly payments.

Win, G. Lyon Go.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREET8
(Upstairs)

filmic books of rrtl sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho llullctln Pub

Cnmpsnv.

mm H
!lll

Dr. Korgaard Enforce

Strict Quarantine
Of Horses

The dlstovery of n largo niiintir of
cai.es of glandera among tho horses
owned by tho Lung Du Wnl Itit-- Co.,
at .Mnllllll, hits been made by Tcrilto- -

tlal luni l:in V. A. Norgnard, who
is doing his best lo stnmp out the
ill end wllh (he ulil of his

Dr. Fitzgerald. The Hoard of
Health n No cooperated in the work of
ilislufti-tlon- , which was completed yes-
terday morning.

Of Hit' twenty-lw- linrrcs In the
Kite Company's stable two have
been killed on account of tho disease
and ten have been shown by tho tents
to be Infected, but nro being taken
care of under tho ehargo of tho au-

thorities in hopes the dlscuso may be
stamped out without going to such

measures. These animals hnc
been with tho T V, showing
that they nro Infected. Any animal
wllh thli brand found on the public
mads will bo killed nt oncu mid the
owner will bo prosecuted under the
laws Hiich cnscB,

The billowing rules have been given
out by Dr. Norgnard and will bo subtl-
y enfoiced.

PLAN OP ACTION.
(1) A eti let separation from nil of

I be siispi tided animals from those
which Iiiimi not leaned, the former
under no clteiimstnuieH to come lu
(intact with any other horxes, mules

or asses, whether belonging lo tho
same tonipany or not. Thin would
1111 an that In no shall nny of the
hiispeclH leavo Iho premises ol tho
company In

(2) Separato waterlog troughs, sta-
ble utensils, hni lies, halters, etc.,
must bo pioilded lor each net or ani-
mals mid In no t'ltso Intel 1 bunged,

(.1) Outside hoiso stock shall not
ho allowed to cuter tho premises
Held or olhor pioperty to
the said company nnd located In Mnl -

IHII.
1) The suspected animals must bo

branded or marked lu such n way as
m be easily iceognlzeil and Identllled.

(SI All of tho niilnmlH to
nie in eiuesuiui sunn no hhii -

Ject In tegular by tho Terrl-- I

toilal Veleriii'irlnu or bin tepresentn-liv-
and eveiy iisiilsliiuce rendeieil by

the mi Id miiipaii) in making Hitch lu
KpectiilUl.

(II) Rule .'! of the Division or Alii
mill Indus' ry. T. II., shall be ttan. dated,1

and explained to the nwiiurs."

HIS SPELLING

Dheclor W. II. Stockman of tin)

Weather lliircun has received oiders lo
use tbn now Itocnuvclt slmpllllcil spell-
ing In all lila official wrillngu The lift
of words to bo 'simplified" Is ns fob
''"y81

,

Art ml. uildiesi, alio uu lloxln,
apothem, bans, bark, bliisht. In nzvii,
i.ur. rainier, caliper,
center., chapt, ibimor, lompllze, ton- -

lest, itxiuct, ctoiit, cioat. curst

iaorite
It will be Interesting lo know when

inch words as "bliisht," "coquet" and
"ennnior" will enliven tho staid wcath
ci leportH, I

.iuiM'-iiAv- h .rh..niniiiiiiini

laid mi egg weighing 21 pnuiuls, nnd dnshl, tU'calog, demugog, doprcst, dike,
jcsicril.iy r inld nuothcr one, vvelghlng ' dipt, Isciist, droiH, edlle, egls, enamor,
3 pounds. As IliBbO birds lay fiom' JJoIlan, eponyiil. exorcise, esthetic, 0

ven to tlilrleeii ti;i'. at a sticlcli iitpresi fugnt, faul-isiii- , fautom, favor
appioprtato .tianaftcr

11 happy godfather

flullctin yer.

ijci.i'-Vifc- ,

edition

HshltiK

To

trouble

brniided

goveinliiR

iiuestion.

belonging

belonging
tompanv

Inspection

CHANGED

laukea

Badly

Stumped
Tin- - of virluo which tho flxlc ,

plared on Cintls laukea'
neau n lew unjs ngt, was on
dnrdeprUed of somo of Its gliding
through the bi.nil.lo Instrument of n ,

Hawaiian hack-drhe-

laukea found n crowd nt the post-offic- e

nnd proceeded to spiel lo It. lie
deplored tho Inefficiency of the police.
which be said was the cause of unlim-
ited tnrouslng nnd unrestrained gam- -

bllnR, dwelling cspeclnlly on tho lat-- 1

ler feature, which ho said was allow-

ed to be entirely unchecked. Then lip
spoke n. l.nckninn In the
crowd:

"What nboul the time when you
need to call me to the club, nfter
jtiii hnd been gambling there nil night,
lo take ion home?" he said, "If I had
been n pnlltemnn then, should I not
Iimo nnested you?

laukea explained weakly that It was
mil Hint kind of gambling In pilvnto
bouses that he complained of; 11 ml
beat n hasty iclrcnt.

m liii lit Km

111 HARBOR i

A now range light pillar costing
flli.onu Is In be elected nt the foot nt
Kort sticet. at tho luteresctloii of that
street with tho Hsplniuide. Authority
lor the tonstrurllon of the light was 10- -
rrlvc-i- l sestcrd.iy fiom Washington by
Captain .1. It. Sialic ry, U. B. A., Cm-p-

of Kngliicers.
The tnwei- - Is In he llflv feel from

In
TlW"")' ""8

the
decision was

Its base Iho Hour of the bileony, Jlr- - Mabel Whig Caslle nlteni two

while the height to the focal piano afternoon countes In Kngllsli

mean tide will be sixty feci. sltloli,-eig- ht lecluiea on "The Tech- -

Thc of the lanlem will bo Ii2 feet "''I'"" r Prose.'' to bo followed by nth.
above the base of the lower. '' I'Htilles on "The Proso I.ll- -

The light will be or the fnuith class
order, with a white Hash eery live

The ilnsh will he visible l
nillea nt i en fiom the deck of n vessel
of the i.Ue of the Manchuila, 12 inllco
lliim the deck of n slennier llko the
Kluau and right mllctt from a row-boa-

The pillar is In be built of rein To ic-

ed toncrele. The light will bo n lear
range light, the harbor light to be the
flout light. Plans fo;- - the latter have
not jot been acted upon.

STRAIGHT VOTING

Campbell
n

determine
will,

rmiu-nbov- o

Ilcnns have put up tho framework the
(Continued from Page 1) boii'e. put 11 root over und furnished

Itepublican candidate i. Such tattltn'lt, mid then want to step In mill
would not help their cause, carry away tho pioperty, was the way

Straight voting, Kuhlo said, Is the Stephen U Desha of Illlo a I zed up
only bopo of the Hiiwnlhn 'altitude that In refer
they want get iiii)thlng for them-- 1 to tho AcL Tho

h for them to do cans got net but the Demo-I- t
through one of Iho two great crats want to Hike tho power nwny from

on the mainland, tbn tit tho mid claim tho credit
Democrats. lor themselves. The Act needs aincnd- -

"llo a He publican," he said, "or be a ling, nnd tho voter ought In tlw
Deniociut Don't waste, your vote by Republican party to add tho finishing
hpllttlng them up, by scratching t J

ticket. You can gel nothing fur your -

helves In that way "
Kuhlo deplored of tho

Civic, Federation lu endorsing various
inndlilale on cllfteienl tickets. The
led Inn or the ciiudldate thus endorsed

would result only lu ciiufuslou, In lnclc
of harmony and lu falluie lo obtain
in) thing for tho people.

Pointing out the uttlliule of the Civic
I'ecleiatlon toward tho lla'vallaii pen -

pie, Kuhlo to 11 speech mink
last summer by W. II. Castle nt the
Mohong Conference, lu which Cnstle
titvored n lu the franchl.-i-
Hint would disbar many Hawaiian ntit" ,

deprive them of their right to vote.
"And tho man who did Unit," hi

laid, "I Iho president of this h.uufl
Civil Kedriallou thai has refused tu

somu of the Republican can
clldntcs."

Cupid told of Hie good work which
ho has dining tho four
jcar Hint ho has been at Washington
u Ihn rmirowttnliill fif lltiu-tl- l II. I

lercrred lo result which'
would attend the passage of tho 10- -
(und bill, which ho buret to gel through
Congiess next The money that
would accrue thereby, be said, will gq
Into the lieasury of the Territory, nuu
would bo by the Leglsla--

miiIR lo nil Iho Islands,
ir,,hi,. .ii.,.i ,i... 1. 1.. ..1

th.iV ho has been In Vhe' V

ens of ,he rich e.ement as tho'

'

$
SAVING

SMOKE
SMOKERS $

I

ROUGH RIDER
5c

BECAUSE, they get as good a omoko
(or VIVi d8 ,hev u5Ctl to (or
j on cents

Ti1B 1.., i..,, 1. -- . nood 4B n..
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
burns

We sell the ADELINA
0

)

Filzpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT OTS.

tcimwiswu
Supreme Judges Hand

Down Decision On

Large Estate

the matter of the will

!"'"' tt,ll:11 "11
brought to rotistriictltm
of the a dnwp

...,.1 ..... ......, n. ..i,.

In

ot
It

they

tin
people. If of aggregation.

to County Itepiibll-(elve-

It (lie pushed,
parties

Republicans Republicans
the

leave

touches.

the

leferied

iiuallllcatlon

endorse

iictoinpllsheil

pnillriilarly

Mission,

iippii.irlatcd

IwnMng

agal.ut

CIGAR

CKtnQ

It evenly.
PATTI.

handed

J Zers h' the eclslm.
1 "',"Tdeals, nro In the money to

bo paid tho widow and children.
The syllabus says In part:
"A legacy to n widow of one-thir- d

of the personally wag properly paid
fiom cash on hand and lucomo from
all sources. Kxpenscs for maintaining
nnd repalilng residences under a dlrcc-
Hon In tho will were properly paid out
of tho general income of tho estate. An
extra sum expended by the widow for
the traveling expenses ot two ot her
tlillilien which was approved by the
circuit cuurl Judge, sitting In probate,
It held in this case to constitute a prop,
ci charge against the estate.

"under the provisions of tho will
the widow'") tme-thlr- d of tho net in
tonic from realty should be paid

tho family maintenance for minor
unmnrrlo children It deducted. A iro
vlhlon In the wilt that lucomo bo paid
by the Irustee.i to the widow and hei
rblldieu docs not entitle the widow and
children In income beginning with tb"
death of the testator lint only from and
after the discharge of tho executors.

"Under a pitivlion that Hie net In- -
come be divided Intd ns many cijuai
parts as there shall then be In csso any
of my snld children by my said wlto
and shall bo by Raid trustees paid to
my said children from and nfter their
respective majority or mnrrlnge, shnr
and share nllke' 11 minor iinmatrlo.l
child takes n contingent lutercsL"

ADVANCED Mil

ei.iture. All pcrMiu desiring to lake
Ibis work nre requested to communi-
cate nl once with Mrs. Cnbtle. P. O.
llox 1.0.1. Telephone While .".OSO.

)( M if i It u, m tf If " W K it XV W

poor. "My Interest In tbu poor," Im
said. "In ns great as lu Iho rich.

The speaker was cheered und cheered
again, ns ho concluded his nihil ess wllh
r.n appeal to the voters to support th
entile Republican ticket. That the peo-
ple am with him was iiniiicsllouably
demuustialed by their reception of hint
and their expressed approval ot him.

'the liemocrats wait until the Itepub- -

Tho status of tho Civic Feds Desha
Illustrated by n story of an experience
ho had us u boy. Another boy tried to
get him to fight u third. Of course he,

had to take off hi coat, which, he laid
ntblc, together with somo rnko ho had
with him for lunch. Whllo hn was
lighting, the boy who had urged him
tn fight stole the rnko. That Is tho
way tho Civic Federation Is doing in
this campaign. It come in nnd tries In
stmt a light, und If Iho voters do not
look out mill Htnnd by tho Republican
pmly. the Clvle will step In and
gel the unices.

Desha's speech was full of witty an- -

ccodatea and funny stories, nnd kept
the ciow-i- l In n roar of laughter muck,
of Hie time that ho was speaking.

The other speakers all mado good
talks that weie well received. Tim
train relumed nboul lll.tO to tho city.

Begin Wearing

Autumn Shades
With the coming of Fall even In

this climate fashion decreet tho
changing of men's suits from the ligh-
ter colors to the darker.

We considered the Autumn's com- -

inn pcio.'pi you man 1 ana nurcnas.

AuXXTZrtfIf you order your fall suit from ut
It will embody nil the latest stylet
adapte'd to ycur particular measure.
To regular customers we are known

'at "TAILORS WHO FIT."

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
62 King 8t.

PHONE BLUE 2741. p. O. Box 986.

"A stitch In time laves nine"
Is Just as true about teeth as
anything else. That decayed
tootli can he oaved now at small
cost, ir you Walt (not long) It
will bq hcyond saving. Willi
"Alvatunclcr" I extract teeth
painlessly.

F. L. PergUHon, D.D.S.,
THE EXPERT DENTISTT"

215 HOTEL ST.
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Big
Value
Sale

MIDDPOUM

Excellent for un
der wear and In- -

fanto' wear.
YARD

10c quality S c

112 quality lOtf
15c quality 12'j

White Cambric.

YARD
12c quality ..Hid
15c quality lli1.--

Sale

TELEPHONE

SACHS'

Money-Savin-g Prices

in

DOMESTICS
Materials

roit

Skirts and Shirt

Waists Suifs

Butcher Linen, 20cqual-it- y,

at 2 I --2c yd

Bordcau Linen, 20cqual-Uy- ,

at 1 5c yd.

description.

Value
Sale

WHITE COTTON

Yard

Popular Drandc.
Fruit the

Glass Toweling
Linen (Note the width)

o in. wide. and Blue Cliecked.N

20c quality, 12
-

,

Khaki Cloth
Excellent for Riding Skirts

The Regular 30c quality, at
20c yard.

BIk
Value

Sachs
Dry Goods

Co. Sale

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc haul ship youi
goods and rave money.

Dealen STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, St. Phone Main

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

MAIN 76.

It In a splendid position to secure for

patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every

loom

10

Ish)

ton; wide,

you

176 j.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can

you (he very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON TO BUY,

J. Axtell & CO. 1048-105- 8 Alakca

wwswm

Fresh Bakings J

I

OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC, ,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME OAKERY

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing dilnk. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORK8,
EMMA

wide.

of

y.
Lonsdale (soft tin

1()1 yd.

Unbleached Cot
yd. fine

quality S yd
12 1 2c quality 10l

All

K

at

Bi:
Value

pack, nd

In

Kinc 5Z

its

OT.

TORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

give

YOU

C
S. IMISHI

CONTRACTOR and BUILUER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGINQ ANf
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Cliartjfs reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu HciitH

; Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATIHQ CO.,

Ji J. Fern, Manager,

RIchaMv near Queen Sts. All tele.
phone messages promptly attended to,
Wo call for and deliver. Dyeing xtra.

The BUSINE6S MAN'S HANDY IN

DE;, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, nlycs a
concise and complete resume of all le

gr.l notices, calls for tenders, Judo'
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

McClanahan's Mouth Is
lie Thinks Sole and

Only Hope of Hawaii
WOULD STOP CUBAN ANNEXATION WITH TALK

Tim qurnllnn of Hip annexation of
Cilia was the till. It) topic of ilbimslou
at Ilia Democratic' tally lit Aula I'm k
Saturday night 13. II. MtChinnhan,
who made the jrlnr Im I nihil ess of Ihu

- c iiliiff. took this au bin subject ami
used It as a bugaboo with which to
try to scare voteis lulu the Democrat
Ic ran I.e. lip trioJ in Impress upon
them tin; belief Hint lilt" 11111 Milintloti
of tliu rnitntry

(Congress to put
tending

The

lay In tending him something more Important J1,"" ,," It In

u atop to anj clitnicT than thnt ",,,.,,.-- d

the Stupes gath- - wmit to speak something r
qucMluii ofciltikc In Cuba. admitted Hint hu which I hopn will iual.it jou belter

could not olc. that he iiiiihl not I am e"Dir to apt ik In )ou on
'ilprocatc In any way tin votes of .the Cuban question and lb' Importation
iHoprPsctilnllios ntnl Senators tin regards the edition of )our Dole--

Hawaii must have lo keep I'liha
of tho Republic. The only IIiIiik hu

do would ho to tall.. It seems to
ho his Idea, or the hlt.i he trleo 10

Impress upon Hawaiian voters, at any
rate, that ho tan ucionipllnh with lili
mouth what other men uienmpllrh by
votes and tho ublllt) lo do luvors In
return for in on.

"All tho Delegate fioui Hawaii cm
do In to talk," he raid, 'ami )ou waul
to elect o man who tan talk."

McClaunh in tall.ed for ovur an hour,
lo show that ho t nil.

'I he largest irowd of the campaign
gathered at Aula Park to listen to tin'

speakers ami moio nm
elnlly the candidate fin- - Delegate to
Congress K. II. McClanalinn,

There were seated on tho stand, he
shlej Chairman John K. Prondorg.ist,
Prank ll.inoy. Prod. Weed. Kd. Im:
ham. XI. A. Slim, Chan. Uroad. S.
I'aluii, II. II. Tr.nl .lack Kalaklela,
II. T Moure, Dan K.uiialiu, 13 M

Watson, Thus, (landall, M tl Hop-

kins. W 1'. Jtirrett, Ham Knlou Chart.
Hose, W W Tluer. (J IC Koawc
lial.it, ('. I laukea, Joieph Pern ami
others. the end was

tho Kuat (Uco Club with Mm.
Alnnal mid .Mrs. Plslruvn, who at
Intervals rendered Hawaiian solutions!
ami tho new Inukeii campaign song

It, II Trent wan Intiodueeil us the.

first speaker Prank 1luri') followed
Deacon Trent. Ho predicted tho

or ho'h and IVriiJiulo on
tho Clh duy or November.
The Color Line

Sam Kaloa, who haa hueu niiompa
nyliiB MtClunahui hln lour of the
Islands of Hawaii and Muni, wan next
called upon. He nald (hut (he time
has como whin there should not he j
draulliK of the iiilor line. People
should Heat cm h ctli.-- fairly uud
licit fair treatment In icluru. Ho nald
that while nway Mcuianaiiau nan eat-
en pli; ns wall U3 had Kilhto mid Not
lev mid had matin iiohih or menus.
MtClaiiahan. ho kald, Ih tho ptOhunt
tlino an attorney for hoih tho othor
cnndldateH, lool.ltih after their prlinlu
liustnviin. mill In nlo attorney for
tho Knplol.iul Kut a o. Ltd. Kakia mat
id thai he had dlreitly heard fiom tho
nioiile on Hawaii that Kiililti and .Nut
ley hud heen telllliK them not to Nolo

for tho liaolo .M'Claniihau at DeleKiito
ii Co.ikicss. but tu Mite for ellhei onu

of them. The) had been naltiK If tho
h.iolo Delegate MiC'lanalimi wan elect-(t- l

li" would w CniiKrcxri uud dU
limichlhe the Hawaiian. Knhlo and
Nolle) tihoiihl not lalk too nun h nhoiit
a haole, for llioy both wore Rinuilihll-drel- i

of Mt Clat'.aliun Notley Ih a half-whll-

and tluiefoio Ii lelu holy ii
haole. ,r Clanahaii wa his Krand-lathe-

As fir Kuhlo, duitiiK the
Mngn uud iiieeus ami eien

K.ihlo rexpcited and pitted tho haolcs
morn than the IIuuuIIiuih mid hence,
nicUlly and ptupeily, haole MiPlutiu-ba-

w'iih his maiidfalher. In iiIiIhii

times, tho speaker vuld, tho Hawall.iiiH
I'.roUnilcil iheuiKilUH hi fine the MliKfl

end iiieeiiH, hut when halites had been
Kianlid mullein o by the kings, thuy
would ho lohl to upprouch Iheui with
out any suih leieuiouy.

Kaliu uulcl thai ho was u Mippoiter
of tho Dtniocrullc lit hot, fiom

dowji tho lust iiiuillilato
on tho list llefore touiluilliiK ho said
that ICuhlo was not a poison to r.u

to CotiKresn mid would not he u good
oprPbcnuitlvii for tho lluwulluiis.

While ut WasliliiKtuu. DeleKiito Kuhlu
iutlddiiccd a niensiiie m.iklui; KiikIIsIi
tho ntlli Inl luniiiiatje of our I.eKlslature
mil courts, Kanlliu and Miikeknu, tliu
two (jirat lluwallau utators. weru

P E. R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

An Artivo or Silent Partner
Wanted a well established
mate Iluslncrs In Honolulu,
huly or gentleman, Largo Prollts
No Risks. Partner wanted lo In

eieuso lliiHlnehS. Party enn bit)
ouu-hni- r Inteient nt Cost Price. Onl)
houn lido hii)crs considered, Pt cp
tloual oppoitiiulty for Right Patty

HOUSES FOR SALE.

For only $2750 2 Story Cot
liigo .Klnaii St. Well llnlshetl. Un

ly 10 per cent. Cash. Hal. $25,00 ii

m Hargalu.
$2700. .1 Hod r 1 ncro Lot nr. Zoo.
$i:00. ii r. Piiiinul 76 v 160.
$2250- .-7 r. King lir P.ivvua. CO x 250

$200.--50 10!. Lots, Puilliul. Cash
$25 00,

Ctc, Etc.

WAITY BLDG.

nlralj (o r,u nroutul and stump for
liuolo MiCl.inahnn. ntnl hud It not bum
for himself, MtClaiiuhnn would not
have gained im iirmy vo os an ln did
In conclttdliir lie took upon himself tho
honor of Introducing McClanahiiu to
the uudlenrc.

Cuban Question
I "For weeks In t part " began

.IILL.IUIIUIIUII, "I i. an- - spoken nil lla
In

pu'rlotlcui.
United lo mi of

He

for
which

out

Democratic
tu

On mniiku

Harris

on

ox

at

tin

to

to

III

In
either

KUlo It) Cfilreau This ipiestlou of
intrlotltim alfecta men, women mid
children of the Hawaiian Inlands mid
b a question upon which We nil should

ttaml united.
to the Hpinmh-AmerliM- war

tho Democratic members of PoiiBrenn,
b.ickrrf up hy tho i.ii(;ar hut men of
ho Wojteru Stati . foiud t'ouKrivi

to dcclaro that the war wa mil one uf
cotiiiuest and Hint t'lihu would h
made an Independent lteiuhllc Tld.l
declaration was made to the world.

"Since that time Cuba has fought
and made hcrielf u free and luilepeud
on republic; but iiua thnt republic Ih
alinosl ut an end. Dnrlni; the past
few weelta we hnio hail our e)es open,
ed to Ilia fict that In Cuba, u skilfully
planned plot has been hntehliiK to-

wards bringing about the annexation
of t.'.at Republic to the United States,
A lortnln ijrciiip of men started nod
uupported the recent revolution which
caused American Intervention uud es-

tablished mi Amvilcaii (loiernor In
Cuba, It lw3 forced out the statement
that the occuputlon Is only temporary
mid thul Cuba will have another
rhunce I'.lien by tho adinlnletrntlon at
Washington.
Means Ruin of Hawaii

What duos another chance moan
but nn Imitation for another revolu-
tion? The Hlntcmeiit pledges the gov-c- i

mm lit to step In nfter another revo
Ititlon nud compli-t- the annexation.
Some think thnt tho annexation Is In-

evitable. Some think that It Is com
ing noon; others hat It Is somo tlmo
off, hut wo nil believe that when It
does tome. It nicaim nbsolule ruin to
tho miliar InlcrcsU of Hawaii; for tho
mmcxatlou of Cuba would drive lla
wml in siik'ur out of the luuikUs of tho
mainland uud uuso every null In the
Uljuds,

"Theie Is but one thing between lis
and C tihau annexation; that Is tho mil)
He Hcuttmiut of tho people, of t ho
mainland, the svutliuvul wlildi forced
Congress to diciaro tho freedom of
Cuba. And until this sentiment
changed wo will never sou tliu utinexa
Hon of the Ciilrm Republic. Thosu
who want It know thin us well nn wu
do nuil their work will bo In shape tho
sentiment mid furiu tliu course of
events so that Hair ends can hu
brought ahuiii And to lumbal llil
will bo Ihu work of tho Hawaiian

Tho lime will hi on como win n tho
peoplo of the mainland will bo tailed
upon tn vo upon this question mid
Upon thin vote will rest the fate of Ha
waii. Tho lesult of the vote will bd
tho LDbtallln d opinion of Iho peoplo
of the in ilul.iud upon I ho subject uud
It Is our tin ) so to crystnlllro thin
popular opinion that the vole will be
In opposition lo the annexation of
Cuba, If Hawaii waits to nit until the
peoplo me eallei upon to Mite. It will
lo too lulu. Now Is tho tlmo to act;
now Is the tlimi to show the cuiiuiry
what Hawaii wail's.
Democrats Hope of Hawaii

"Sumo uie asking what the Delegate
tu Congiess litis lo do with this ques-
tion. How i an Hawaii uct? If )ou
loo!, over tho Held on can seo the sit-
uation. Tho foicvs opposed to Cuban
annexation on the mainland are among
Iho Demociuts, uud If uniidxatloti Is
tu ho ill feated It must Im dune tlnoiigh
the Democratic party. Tvvlco tho pen-pl-

of the United Sluli'3 have declared
against the question through tho

uud It Is the Demoirutlc parly
which must force tho colonial pulley
of tho country further uluug thin Hue
Public siutliuent, how over, belongs to
uu pint) ami its long hh public senti-
ment Btumls ns It does today Iheio
will Oo no Cuban annexation.

"Now If public sHiillment Is going lo
be workitl upon It Is to ihuugu It. Our
flan Is to work through Ihu Deuioirat-I- c

pally against tilth u cliauge. If )ou
will for u moment forgot that )ou are
a Republican, a Homo Ruler or u Dem-
ount uud icmember only tho luterett
ol viniihilf mid jour louutr), will
lull you of sonii thing you can do to
help
lies or )ou will be blluditl In my urgu

"Hawaii t annul do this alone, hho

of
friend

p . . ..inni. dial uie Doniucinis
oppjsul (i It and, thlid, Hut the lu
li'iesls of Hawaii nro up In her
sugar inii reU. Tlio people of
United Slate:, l.nuw that tho pei
ll
on the Ciihuu qutstlun, for Is the
question that am forcing upon m
opponents Now, suppose wu should

as Delegu e, as u result of that
voting, a man who stundu uh a sup
portei of the party which stands uu
the mainland us In fuvor of aiineva
lion. Hie mainland voltr will W

V thought that Iluwall was Inter-oati'-

lu this ejiit I thuught that
1'iib.in mill' xailun would dilve Hawaii
out of Hu hiibliienu: hut Hud

that lu uu eleillou III this
Hon wan uu issue that tho)

party, I gucis I wne mistaken about
Hawaii and will now-- at the matter
from tho standpoint of the Cuban plan
tor. I will forgit Hawaii for ht has

(forgotten herself.'
"This, 1 say. will be what the think

Hip, man will cay If he hears of the
election of u Republican Delegate from
Hawaii. If, on tho other hand, tho lla

IwallatiH, voting on this question, le
verao tin Ir former e nurse, It will bo
rerilug notice In iiiunls ahiiblo terms
that this Is a question which touches

'us very deeply uud that we respond In
itantly to tin' touch. It may be that
II. tie thing ih.it will turn tho sialo
against Cuban uiiuexulluu That little
thing limy hu u gitut thing I ma) he
extiBgerutlug; but I may nut he exng
geintiug. Can we afford lo tul.i mi)
bunion with the ques.loil Tin qiies

itlon which threatens to itrlke u nown
lomiLerelally and ruin our peace pios- -

petit) uud happiness7
" Tu the parly man I say tint he lu

no buslntni to put politics into I'M

wall of '
.

t ' politics-m- ill In "J
I ,um.

could

llueo

Prior

I

I

I

not politics Hi Hawaii;
ominPiclal life of our
at BtHko. It In not a

Hepuhllcmi, Homo Hub m
Demo.rat hue, but n question of he

interest of tho countr) 'I he lie- -
publican party Is saying little of the
Cuban qiieMluu, and It Is tho MM- -

Icitmcxs f romo and the blind parti-l- a

ns hip of others that the ver) dnn n
mmes lppiibllcanH tiro engaged priu
cipally In ridiculing what 1 urn aiivlnf.
In this matter Itldlciitlui; n, man who
is tr lili; tu point out the peril tit the
(otinlr) Tills Is the paitUan hip tint
Ia endangering in.

Ileforo closing .McCl.iimliun told t'ui
people that the 1Mb mnHiidincnt of tliu
Constitution of the Pulled States pro-Id-

that It was not in the pnwe- - of
Congress to distrain him llawallanc.
lie quoted thl authorit) to prove hll
I uiiit While al Kutapiua, Hawaii, a
hotbed of the Home Rulers, lit- was

that t'has Notley had hern
there and told the people that if a liao.e
Uelcgntu to Congress was elected hu
would disfranchise the Hawaiian

laukea asked for the support of
a man that the party was

proud of and u lilting representative
for the Hawaii Terrltor)

ATTACKS ON POLICE,'"
STRONGLY

DENOUNCED BY LUCAS

Tho Republican meeting on Port
street hut Saturday night did not have
po largo an audience as tho one he) 1

Ihero the week before. Mr. Jack l.u
cas, who presided over the meeting,,
made his usual pautnl talk and was
repeatedly e'leerctl He said on No
veniber Gilt the Itepubllinii party would

Ihu band ami tairj tho banner
to victory. I

"Wo huve not pot tho midlcntc woj
usually hale," lie said, al tho
satno tlmo wo have lo divide our
force H to lit tho occasion, I feel sat-- !

lulled that on tho lltb of November woj
wilt tlnd our force!) all together, anil
V.o will be vIctoiloitH at tho polls. Wo
have dlffeient factions claiming

Is1 to hu Republic mis, but the) arc .Mug- -

vv limps, ,
'Tor Inslance, lake these gentlemen

who enll themselves tho Civic Pedera--
lion. They endorse peoplo thuy don't
know uu)thlng about. They might as
well endorse Pop Spltzcr tor chaplain
uf the Pedera Ion us to endorse tonic
of the- - men they have.

"Tho Democrats lay great stress on
Iho position of Sheriff. They say that
Drown is not doing his duty. If thuy
have mi) tiling against him trot It out.
They huvo )unkcd Vldu up twlco be-

fore tho Hoard of Supervisors anil
tiltd to nrovo lie Ih wrong, but tliev
have not been ablu to substantiate!
oil) thing. They have kept up a cam-
paign of pirhcuiul nhuse and slander.
Hut that has no effect fall mind-id

mi n."
J II, S, Knlco, who was iiitiotlueetl

au tlio first speaker, promised it' ultcv
cd to work for iho education of our
children and to give teat hers better
falailea. lit utso promised to amend
the law relative! to leper niinpectH,

Tho erovvd was gieatl) diminished
on account of the ltcpubllculi meutliiE
at Pearl City, which attracted a largo
number of pinple.

MOURN COMRADE

Tho hclionlmates of Hie Into Oliver
Kuwalaca have adopted the following
lesoliitiou;

Wlieie.is, In view of tho loss we have!
filMiilni'd by tho deceuso of our belov-
ed friend anil elussmutc, Oliver Ka-

uai uoa, und of Hip still heavier loss
sustained by tho'R who weru nearest
und do i rest In him; be it

Rceolved, That It Is Im I a liib-ut- o

to the memory of tho departed to
na that in regretting his removal from
our midst we mourn for one who wus
lu ever) wii) win tliy of our lespict uud
li'Kird.

Resolved, That we blncerely eoi.elolu
Willi the family of (he dt teased on the
illbpt usntlun which It has pleaFcd
lulmi tu ut lilnnt. I,. iifTltr! Ill,nil mill I

but )tiu inujt loiget )oui poll l,,mmln, tl(,, lo lllm

lucnt

bound

who orders nil things for tho best, mid
who.ip chastisements aro meant I u
mercy I

must have the tupport of the puullc Itibotvcu, 'mat the neaitreit icsu-- ,

iciitiimnt of the mainland. The pub mot.lal of our H)mpthy ami sorro,v bo
lie knows, lira, thai annexation mujt lorvvnitletl In tho families our de- -

br ought uh'iiit liy tho Republican parted
aro

tho
also

that

send

siigni
qinh

have elett

look

but
from

'

heal

"but

hero

upon

Just

with

,

mi:mhi:rs op pipth nitAin:.
Kmuehamelia .Manual St hool.

A Japanese who works for Captain
Ross near Knnlolunl nark in o veil li'.ai- -

ut Hawaii will tins Kuiumbcr vo;i. Mdf mure lliau a match for lluee pinv.l

kUhii.

which

lug Porto Ricans one day list week
Ho found them sneaking tibotit the
house mill went ufter them wllh a fe.v
Jlu-Jlt- trie kn. Ono of Iho men gut
a hiflkfii arm, another some mashid
liugen.. mul all tliree hiked down the
load with the .lap ufur them He!
could belt them lighting, lull they
proved Hie bettor splinters mul goi
awn).

'31

Tho bteamer IjuisIii Is still ills--

chaiglng oil a little at a time as Hi
teaches a Hash test which shows thai

74 S. KING ST. id u man btfiniiginu lu mo auuexaitun lt i3 suf0 to iv handled.
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All Summer
PANS provide comfort for the business man at his

ELIXTRIC (or his entire household, with but little expense and
no trouble.

A lew strands of Inby ribbon attached to the metal guard give a
pleasing elfect serve as a thirst ptodu.er when placed on the soda
luiinnin

An hlcctric Pan once purchased will list fur years, is useful in a
number of wav, and needs no repair.

In tin-- dining room, the library or sleeping roum; in kitchen or
parlor, the Mccttic Pan Is ,ilua)s at "ur service.

l.lcctric Light and the Plcctric Kin make a strong combination
for summer comfort. Order our fan

HAWAIIAN ELECTR.IC CO., LTD.

will

fir.a

4 TELEPHONE, MAIN 390
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PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

will nnkp
the

7

HOME OF GOOD Tl INQS

People who are thn most familiar
with the PAL form
the upon which this

growing for su-

premacy and Is being built.
Is hoped, with strict attention to

even the small detalto service and
tho careful and cooking of
the eatables, like that of the few
months ,to construct this
Into merited, co-

lossal structuro that wilt
TRY OUR

BREAD.

110 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.
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Crystal Butter
The always and

swict and retains those un-

til the last atom Is used There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
"PHONE MAIN 4S.
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Preserve Beautify Houses
9 liy them vvitli rm
Cabol's Creosote
Shingle Stains
Tliu

woodwork impervious
to decay or to liy ntnl tlio soft,

warr

past

stand

fresh

giu a tli.it can bo got in no other way. They

C ? t'r at n

A i
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Your

injury inteels, velvety coloring
beauty

aro Hindu w ith tho best pig-

ment ami puru linseed oil,

and tlio colors aro guaranteed
to bo fast. Thuy aro tho

original uliingio stahin, and

tlio only bona lido Creosote,
g stains.

Tor camples on vjod, prices mid full information, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUIIL CAUOT, Sole Aluiiufacturcr, - BOSTON, MASF.

S.

That's the number to ring up, if you

want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try dr KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclcj-hon- e WIain7J
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HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
ha moved his residence from the cor
ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St. neap Richards
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i Ir Federalionlst Is anxious
r.'d. Beckley to help mix things?

. It Is still up to K. II. Trent whither
v believes In common honesty or the
r ommon liar.

'vhat have the business men ever
iitalncd In the way of civic advance--

1 from Republican opponents?""

r to Aala Park tonight and hear
Ii al doctrlno that spelts progress
'lavvall and common sense for It3

i vs.

' 'ery If Dreckons should form nn
,., ..nrc with Carter would it carry

. ' it Jack Atkinson's place or Car-i- i
i hce or both?

he New York World says that In-- i'

en Ion by no means commits the
I i rd States to annexation. Hawaii
, nds that motion.

. legato Kuhlo tells his people to
,MH.- - straight, He knows where their
tii crest lies and has not failed
'. vet In his advice.

ii i ven-- Interesting that a denial
,i. b" deemed necessary to tho

... t ha; the Advertiser prcpar-f-.

i ,' Ildate Iiukcas speech. The
1 .. f by no means convincing.

' .in has the real thing on Us
a., .i now that tho San Francisco

'i i""il problem' Is up for solution.
o allow further emigration of

Jar-mes- will not bring the San Fran-
cisco public to terms.

TI;o Advertiser says H. II. Trent
would not mako use of barroom

No, IndeeJ. All he said was
Hun he Advertiser published an abso-hi- :

ilschood and therefore lied It
is rUo common role of the town's com-

mon liar.

.Mf' i.m than cannot make the men
f.l k it at stake believe

ni' 3:iouia uo eicciea as a proiesi
tin t possible annexation of Cuba

lit- - . jii hardly expect to mislead tin'
ti'.iH' und file of tho voters on that
Jiicot

Tn '; low about tho groggeriei
,V in i..e banners of Iaukoa were dls
p!i..ed and Harvey's Baloon ownership
iiuught Into tho limelight. The oppo-

sition to Drown and the Republican
t.t I et has based Its whole campaign
ou misrepresentation, and steadily,. .ens as its follies are exposed.

h e ics of County government have

Jin lianeil their purpose. And tho
to defeat tho straight Ropub-Jllca- n

tlcke' Is an evidence of It. They
jjro aiming to creato a chaos which
'niay he presented as an argument

against Hawaii's capacity for
They have done It moie

il..' once. They will do It again.
-

4
--in Francisco can solve tho Japan- -

i . o'arshlp problom satisfactorily
i If ' ill lako a lesson from Hawaii.

A to speak he English language
', - tuo test hero by which scholars ure

Jivlded. It Is fair to all cjnecrned.
Japanese should not be allowed to ro
tard tho advance of children who
speak English, and a thoroughly rens- -

onablo division follows.

KUH10 AND THE FEDERATION

I DelegAto Kuhlo made n telling point
In his Pearl City speech when he drew
the intention of his hearers to tho re"'

lord of the Civic Federntlon leader tin
tho franchise question

This franchise question is not now
la direct issue Hut It becomes a foe-
tor when thoe who wore and have
been most enthusiastic In their effort
to restrict the franrhlse. and prevent
'he adaption of American forms of gov-

ernment In this Territory, nro now tli
leaders In the effort to wreck the Ho--

publican pail.
' Kuhlo Is right In recalling the
thought of the voters ;o the record of

'men who have consistently supported
every step made either hero or la
Washington to discredit our votlnn;
copulation anil to prevent n partlclia-tln- n

ol tho people in tho ndmlnlsli'A-io-

or their affairs.
There Is no good reason why this

ilrcle of opponents to Americanism
should iioSv be Inspired by any diffe-

rent motives than on the occasions
when they have told the malnlandcrs
or the errors made In granting this
Territory American privileges.

The franrhlse Is not an Immediate
Issue, but the men who huvo spent n

jtreater part of their time trying to
s-rlct it are the leaders of tho stnitf

jgle to wreck the Republican party.
i lie nuw guy mi')- - are. pruuipicu uj

tho highest civic motives.
That Is what they said when they

tried to maintain the oligarchical
method of conducting the government
of the Territory

That was what they said when thoy
lathered the effort to kill tho County
law passed by the Republican Legln-latin-

That was what they snld when the)
tried a year und a half ago to wreck
the Republican party.

That Is what they havo said on ev.
ery occasion, and on every occasion
hey have been found on the side

which Is constantly doing Its utmost to
destroy confidence In our voting popu-
lation and take power and authority
away from the people instead of giv-

ing more.
Men arc known by their vyorks. Tho

working of an organization tells tin;
stir of the ideas Its leaders would
iiiw carried out In public admlnlslra- -

Idi.
The Cllc Federation, for Instance,

has n membership which It will not
make public.

Tho political nominating business of
the Chic Federation is done by a com-
mit eo of four. No general meeting
of tho members has been held. It has
teertV clear case of these men assum-
ing authority to speak for bthcis,
meeting In a back room and making
up the slate worse than Tammany
machlno methods.

That Is tho sample presented by IhU
- n nffiimn ii

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

CtMBAL

ABSOLUTELY HONOLULU

imtruDor

j0ANA v.OTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

?jJfl!c!i8W&r COMPANY.
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For Rent

Matlock Avenue $36.00
Young Street 26.25
Lunalllo Street 60.00
McCully Street 23.00
Emma Street 12.S0
Beretanla Street 40.00
Aloha Lan 18.00
King Street 35.00
Nuuanu Street 50.00
Prospect Street 50.00
Merchant 8L (offices) 15.00

FURNISHED
Young Street 50.00

FOR SALE!
' Lots at Kalmukl for cash or in

exchange for sugar stocks.

i Si I.
Henry Watortiouse Trust Co.. Ltd,.

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts
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aggregation that makps a hue and cry
against the Republican ma-
chine.

It Is the same old gang. The same
old hypocrite cry. Delegate Kuhlo
knows It nnd naturally on his first ap-

pearance on the stump he struck
straight at the heart of things.

They can't mislead him, though they
may pull the wool ovet the oyo3 of the
Ignorant.

The ainbrlon of those conducting
the Federation campaign is to get con
trol nnd eliminate the people. They
have merely made laukea one of tho
tools In this Instance and ho has been
weak enough to become the agent.
They will throw li I til m or board.

They are alining tn destroy the au-
thority of the people and should th
opportunity offer to strike nt the Coun-
ty law which proxldes for the election
af local officers, they will be found
first on the list of those working up
the scheme.

The people hac a right to look upon
anything with which these schcmerH
arc associated as dangerous to tin' In
leiests of populnr Anicrlcuii govern
mont In these Islands, Tho men who
fought tho County law to the last
ditch, the men who have consistent!)
misrepresented the voting population
when on the mainland and asked for
Its support when here, arc not the
ones to change their purpose at this
dale and ally themselves with anyone
whom they believe will strengthen
popular goernment.

They do not now faor government
of, by and for the people, nnd they
never did.

They would be glad to Roe a Legis
lature, a Hoard of Supervisors and n
County Sheriff In office that would bo
so thoroughly Incompetent and vacclt-latln-

that It would be possible for
them to raise a cry against County
government and in favor of govern-
ment by Commission or for tho Colo-
nial scheme which Is dormant In the
minds of those who proposed It, but
not dead.

Kuhlo Is right. Tho voting popula
tion of these Islands has never re-

ceived one progressive) measure at the
hnnds of the gang now aiming to over-
throw loyalty In the ranks of the Re-

publican party.
Tho men associated with the move

ment of the Civic Federation commit-to- e

have been In the forefront of tho
mlnorl'y. which has tried to restrict
the Iranchlsc, which has characterized
lliu voting population as corrupt and
Incapable, which has fought every

American step proposed for
the Islands.

Does anyone believe that this sup.
port of laukea and other candidate!!
outside tho Htralght Republican ticket
is for any other purpose than to get a
.'oothold from which they may begin
nncw their work of tearing down
Americanism In Hawaii.

HOW TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Look into the future.
Be prepared for coming
events. A fire Insurance
policy will protect you
against lost of home and
belongings from fire.
We Issue policies.

938 FORT ST.

Our Stocks of

Bedding
are now In good shape for
the usual heavy Fall buy-

ing,

QUALITY A8 WELL AS PRICE

CONSIDERED.

Our Lines of
SHEETS, SHEETINGS,

PILLOW CA8E8, 8PREAD3
AND BLANKETS,

Woollen or Cotton,

CANNOT BE BEATENI

Stock up now, while the
ASSORTMENT

and
QUANTITY

Is all In your favor.

EHLER8
Qood Goods
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IV M1N YOU TRIAL

IN (ifH
Korean of Walercure

Fame On Trial
Before Jur

The case of Ihn Teirllnri va Y. M.id
' Voting, churged with nshault with In- -

lent to commit murder, was lommennu
this morning before .Itidgu Lindsay ntu'
considerable time was taken up In gel
ling a Jury. Attornny Lighltoot, who
with Samuel Nonr represent the e,

uiked each Juror If he had read
the account of the case which was pub-
lished In the morning papir, evldcntl;
showing a belief tint the iirllrto mtm
tloned was prejudiced.

ienru uiiiiwiiig liie Jury to tali1)
their recess for lunih Judge Lindsay
F.uo t hem the usual strl t tnitrilcttuiu
that they should nut tall, the matter
liter with miYouo and iiImi that tlu--

should nut, during the trial, read any
account of the trial whlidi would uppcar
in any of tho uewspapeis. Upon motion
of Deputy Attorney (IcniTal Fleming,
who Is prosecuting, assisted by John V

Cathcart, Mrs. Ummpliilli the wltucs
un the stand, wag instructed not to tnlli
the case over with the attorneys fm
tho defense while she wan on the stand
This called forth a decided objection
on tho part of Mr. I.lghtfoot, which was
overruled by Judge Lindsay,

.Mrs. i:mmelutli was the first nnd
only witness during tin; morning ses-
sion anil was questioned by thu prose-
cution ei to tho relations bctwrn-- tlis
defemlunt nnd Choy l'k Pliny, of wnoni
he Is said to be Jealous, and whom the
prosecution beliexes was Ihn mail
whom Young sought to shoot when he'
fired nt Chung Sung Duck, She Mn'H
that there had bei-- uo quarrel betwein
them down town ns far as sho kne--

but that when tliey tame back io hci
house, where sha had Invited Chay to
i.onic for something to eat. iIkmu wera
some words between iliem, thoajdi tho
did not think tho quarrel was orlnm
und could not tell much about II as they
talked In their own language, whtcll
sho did not understand.

Fleming asked whither she had had
Intimate relations with the defendant,
which called foith another protest Ironi
tho defense which wns overruled. Jud34
Lindsay, howccr, warned the witness
that alio need not answer any question
Incriminating herself unless of her own
desire.

Fleming nsked the question again and
utter n lo-i- ,'iaiitn Mrs. Ilmmi'iiith io-

dised to nnswer Fleming asked liu-i- i

what her grounds for refusing to an-

swer were, which was objected to iml
also overruled. He put the question
cure more and the witness hesitated
kevcrat minutes nnd the ro.in ad-

journed for lunch, leaving tin uiiHnrr
to come in the 'afternoon session.

V. Man Young is the Korean who toli
wuch u weird story u few weeks ngo
about being given the wnlrr cure nt tlm
hands of Assistant Sheriff Vlda and
when the case was Investigated by the
Hoard of Supervisors wus unable tu
back up his statements. Vlda and
Olllcer Joe Leal, who was aUo charge J
with being mixed up In the walercure
matter, will both be witnesses uguiiut
Y. Man Young.

Tho following Jurymrn arc silling In
.he. case: Sol I). Kokl. V. 0. Darn-har- t.

C. J. Ludwlgsen, YV. K. Wui.iniuii,
S. V. Spencer, J. I). Cockett. J. YV.

II. F. Ueardmore, T. V. I'hasri
'hi Sncnccr. II. M. Rodgers, C. .U

Lovcsted.

When the lourt resumed Muslim after

ft
EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LTD., received by tho two last steam-
ers 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOY8; TOY8. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all gone.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
Limited.

ELEGTlON s

I

Lodgmghouse Holds Too

Many Voters To Suit
Chillingworlh

Thi Terrlloilal (Irnml Jury
this inclining on ulleged frauds

In tho losistratlon for tho coming elec-
tion wlilrli wero bioughl to Its notice
thiotigh S. F. Clillllngworth, the chair
man of the Hoard of Registration. A

number of local politicians were riillod
I) take Hie aland and furiilnh e'lilwici
tu to what thej knew of tho wiv In
which pnlill.a were being londiictel,

Chief Clerk Dockland wan the Hist
witness culled but he stayed In tho.
Jury room for only u few inlniitu High'
Sheriff Herry ca lext nnd S. I Clill- -
Ihigworth was waiting Ms turn to un-

fold the truiuU which ure BUSpi'. tod
It Is undi'i8lood that the fniu.l.i

an. I whlih lire being looked Into'
. the pre. em Inw'Mlgatlon nro In

liectlou with tho hoarding hnusn nr.it
f.aloon of II. Ktenime. located at lnui
nnd Richards sin-cH- . There are In lliei
vicinity of forty voteri giving ibis
place as their ndier.s ami It Is jatd that
many of then hae no rcsldHitu there

The Imc3tlgatlnn Is being conducted
by the (Irani! Jury under the direction '

nnd with the assistance of Deputy At-- 1

torney General I'rosser. Altoscthar
there are about a dozen or more wit
nesci'K who have been Hiimiiinncd nno
nro waiting around the throm room,
where tho (Iriind Jury is lociitu I Most
of these me natives and nro wniktiiQ
for llio Mirlous parties un "runner?. '

MM-ai- D urn

The llrst Issue of the lllnck and
(lolil. the now High School paper, Y

lull of proml'c nnd Is nn cxcccdlngfly
credlliiblo publleallon, both so far as
It h lontentu and Its artistic appear nru
ronrrrnril. The Maff of tho paper l

as follows:
Rue So.ires, editor In chief: nsslrt- -

unt edltora: Samuel While. Norali
Dee, Athlellrs; Florence Ileiky. I'nida
Hurt. Alumnae; IUhel Carter. Trlsrllla
Sullivan, Lxchnnge; Marguerite frelgh-- 1

ton. Chang l.oy. Xolui. Staff aillttu.
lwnhnl Ripley. John l.o Sam Wight,
biislneso manager; Dan King. nisUmni
liusineas manager.

WEATHER REPORT.

n. 8. Weatl.or Muroau,
Local Office.

October Z'J.
Temjiernliires r, n. m.. 74; .". . m.

7S; 10 a. m So; noon, 80; moriiln,
uilnimtim, "2.

Ilarometer, $ a, m :ia.0J; tilicolutf
humidity, s u. in., ti.lRUi; grains pci
Cubic foot; relalUe liumlillly, 8 si. tn.
1,0 per rent; dew point. S n. m CI.

Wind 0 u. in., rloclty 10, dlrewtlon
C; S ii. in., lelorlly 7, direction N. 1!,;
HI a. m velocity 1(1, direction N. )'..,
toon. velo?lty IL', direction N. K.

Ralnfnll during 21 hour! inded S n

m., .01' Inch
Tctnl wind movement during 2

hours ended at noon, in mllu.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Dlrcotor. United States
Weather ilureait.

Se BULLETIN ADS. PAY --W
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the noon leccss tho attorneys for llio
detente objected to thu question l.r,l
nsked on technical giounds and wc-i-

Miatatned by thn comt. The piofccii-tlo-

then usked n serlea of queilop.
which brought out tho 'following f.Icts
'I'hr.t Mrs. i:mmeluth had gouo with the
oefendanl and Choy tlk I'hny to the
'Unroof a Chinaman, where llio two had
quarieled verbally. They had then
gono to Y. Man Young's house, where
more trouble of the Bumo kin.) oc-

curred. From this place they unit to
Mrs. Ktnmelulli'H residence, w'tmo they
went up Mali's, locking the duo.' nftrr
them, und there thn talk bnamo uo
warm that tho two came to blow?. Sho
denied that V. Man Young hid thre.il-(iie- d

to kill his rival. She alr.o denied
being Intlmalu with Choy I'li Chay.

Ah tho iciult of an objecllin made
by the defense, Judge l.lnil.uy, In owr-liilln- g

tho olijectloii, did so on the
ground that the witness svas evidently
hostile io the prosecution utw that for
tlila reason the attorneys for tho pua-editio- n

could usk question 'whlih
would olheiviso nut be allowed on

of their leading charai tor.

RENOLA
What is Renola?

The most delicious lee cream that was ever made. It has a founda-
tion of the richest, purest Jersey Cream, whipped to a lightness that puts
a feather to shame. The recipe for this delicacy was evolved in the brain of
a famous New York chef and we hold the exclusive right to manufacture
It In this Territory. Until you havo sampled RENOLA you cannot tell the
pcnsciion roaenca in ice cream maxing.

We mould RENOLA In bricks varying In size from one to four quarts
and In any desired flavor to order.

ONE QUART R .7K
TWO QUARTS 81.5FOUR QUART8 $2.10

Special Rates on Larger Quantities,
We mould RENOLA bricks varying In clze from one up and deliver It

at your door for dinner. Orders by telephono promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE MAIN 230.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF TIIEJJFOLLLYD1A E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of HdwtfiGr Vegetable Compound

Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of 73" Caused

it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

This remarlcablo woman, whoe
muldeii name nut Estcs, wus born In
Lvnii. Mass.. Februurv Utb. 181b. earn- -
lug from u pood old Quaker fumtly.
For some i tars slie tauglil school, nnd
became kuowii us uwomau of uu alert

nnd Investigating mind, an earnest
seeker lifter kiiuvvledge, mid ulioie
nil, iKjssessed of u wonderfully hympa-tlietl-

nature.
In lsiashe married Isaac i'lnkhain.

a builder und real estate operator, iitni
their early married life was marked by
prosperity mid happiness. Tliey had
four children, tlneo sons und a
daughter.

lu those powl old fashioned days It
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
und herbs, nature's own remedies
calliii)- - lu ii physician only In specially
urgent rases, lly tradition mid ex.

many of'thein gained u won-
derful know ledi'ii of Hie euratlvo prop-
erties of thu Mirlous roots and herbs.

Mrs. I'lnkhum took u great Interest
In the study of roots und herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
Shu maintained that Just as nature so
bountifully provides In the liiirvest-tleld- s

und orchards vegetable foods of
ull kinds; so, If wu hut taku tlm pains
tu llnd theiii, In the roots and herbs
of tho Held them uro remedleit ex- -

Iiressly ileslgned to cure the various
weaknesses of tho body, und

It wan her ideusiiro tosearch theseout.
and prepare simple and elTectlvu medi
cines lor ner own family una

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of tho choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
euro oi ir,o ills mm weaknesses neeu
liar to the female hex, mid Lydla II. i'lnk- -
ham s friends und ni'lglilmrs learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and It became quite populur among--

mem.
All thts so far wnsdnno freelv. with

out money and without price, as ii
luuor oi love.

Hut In 1373 thn financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length nnd nevcrlty wero too
much for thu largo real estate. Interests
of tho Hrikham family, ns this class
of business sulTered most from
fearful depression, how lieu theCcnten
nitil year dawned it found their prop
rrty swept away. Some other botirco
of Income hud to lie found.

At this point Lydla II. IMnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound w as inadu known
io llio world.

Thu three sons nnd thn dinirrlitcr.
With their mother, combined forces to

j TO A

BEST.
j:i

102004 NUUANU 8TREET,
IMPORTERS AND

I As a
MAY WANT MAKE

restore ihs fnmllv fortune. They
argued that the medicine which wus
so 1'oml fur their uomaii friends und
neighbors una equally good for the
woiuuu of tho whole world.

Ti.. rinlilimns had no monev. and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots mm
lierbi were Kleeped on the stove,
irrndually lllllnj,' a grosi of bottles.
Tlii'ii cmne tliu (iiestiou of selling'
It, for ulwiiyi before they lmd given
It nwuy freely. They hired n Job
nrtnter to run off some nauinlilcts
fcultlng forth thu merits of thu iiiedi-vin-

now culled Lydla K. I'lukhuiii'H
Vtgetublo voiiipouiHl, mm lliese wcru
illstrlbutid liv thu I'inkliuin muis lu
Huston, New oru, nnd llrooklyn.

'J'liu wonderful curative properties of
the iiii'illclnu were, to u great eteut,

for whni-te- r used It
ri'i'oiiiiiii'iidi'd It tn others, and the de
mand (jrmlinilly

In 1S77, by uoinbliieil etforls the fam-
ily luul s.iMil enough money to com-
mence newsiiiiperailverllslnif and from
that time the growth and sutcess of
the I'liternrUi' were utsured. until to
day Lydla 11. I'inkliuin nnd her Vege- -

liililu coiiipuunil HUM) ui'i'omu House-
hold words everywhere, mill many
tuns of runts anil herbs ure used uuuii-ull- y

in lis muiiiifiieturi'.
Lydla 13. l'lnkhiim hersel did not

live" to wr llio (freut Mlcei'ss of thlt
work. She passed to her reword yeurii
ugo, but not till hlui hail provided
melius for eontlnulnir her work us
cirVctlvcly as sho could liuve done It
liersell.

Diirlmr her lone? nnd eventful exne- -
rlencu hhc was ever methodical In her
work mid she was alw ay tea refill topre-ser- v

en record of every cu so thatcumo to
her ulteiillon. Tim cum of every side
woman who implied to her for advice- -
und them wero tbouMinds received
careful htuily, and the detulls. Includ
ing symptoms, treatment unit results
w ere recorded for future reference, and

these records, toifetber with
liundredsof thoiisuuds made since, ure
available to slok women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of Information regarding' tho
treatment of woman's Ills, which for
authenticity und ueeuraey can hardly
lm equuh'd iu uuy library lu the
world.

With Lydla H. l'inkhnm worked licr
ilniiglitur-lii-lui- v, the present Mrs.
l'lukhntn. Shu waso.irefully Instructed
In nil her limd-vvo- ii knowledge, and
for years sho assisted her lu Inn- - vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of tho work when Its iirlrdmi-to- r

passed nivuy. For nearly twenty,
live years she has continued it, mid
nothing- in thu work shows when the
llrst Lydla V.. I'iukluim dropped her
pen, nnd thn present Mrs, I'lnkhain,
now-- the mother of n lurge family, took
It up. assistants, some in
capable us herself, the present Mrs.
l'inkhnm continues this great t

proliuhty from tho olllce of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how-t- ri'irutii'health. Sick wo-
men, tills advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given If you only write to uslc
for It.

Such Is tho history of Lydlu U. Pinlc-ham- 's

Vegetablu Compound ; made
from simple roots mid herbs; tho one
irreut medicine, for women's ailments,
and thu lilting monument to thu noble
vvouiuu vhuu name H bears.

CO,, Agents
PHONE MAIN .103.

VOT T Want the 01det and Purest
IKJKJ Whiskey, don't you?

OLD JAS. E.

Pepper Whiskey
(HAND-MADF- . SOUR MASH)

Is always well aned and It la purity Itself.
Made and bottled in the Jas. E. Pepper Distillery of Kentucky, estab-

lished In 1780.

LOVEJOY &

Gift
YOU

Wltliwomon

DEALER3 IN FINE WINES &. LIQUO"R9.

UMBRELLA
I PUToE

8
PHEGCNT OF A GOOD

I

.I

H. F. Wichman &Co.(Ltd,
LEADING JEWELERS

hwXUZXXWMZZXK'

CARBORUNDUM
Machine and Wheel, from 2 dollars up, for Hand,Toot or Machine Power! for any kind of tools. Anyone too can-not afford to be without CARBORUNDUM wit"WHEEL, as It not drawtemper from any tool. Give It a trial.

GEO. E. LA MONT 80ur-- AQr.NT
ROOM A, WAITY BLDG.

J'ifcflMlailinTI It Shili
JEftfrjfc

.mlriaVtfttt.. - ,lttUnr tfj 4fct aA.4.fc i "'"""----ntumnirtni- A
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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS TONIGHT
rourtli District Kuinalae Mock. Filth DUtrlet Corner School and

Kakual.li. J.llllia Streets.
Speakers - Mr. McClanahan mi.) Speakers Mr. McClanahan ami

o'lier candidates, other candidates.

WILL SOMEBODY PLEASE ROUSE BROTHER SMITH 7

Oh. Smith Smith, Smith,
How In Ihls?
Drown and dear handing out beer again at a Republican meeting held

at Kalllil quarry!
How the mighty has fallen!
The Heptihllcun mudilnu wns repentant for a couple of nights, but It

Kieinsi tiipy ,ave lapsed Into the beer habit again.
What shall we do about It, Smith?
How ran jou nnd we Democrats slop It?
llcfine, we played a lono hand for three weeks against the boo7c propo-

sition, niul dually out of the Republican bunch got one convert!
And )ou hail hardly reformed your crowd and got them on the mourn-

ers' bench when they break out again
Tills time with a 'JO gallon keg of beer!
No, Smith; as our believing with us In "sound doctrine".

anxious for the welfare of the "many children" who attend these meetings;
charged with seeing that the "disreputable and vile" get no viler or more
llarcpiitnhle In our hands, what cun you do to strap your friends dear and
llrouu down agaln7 ,

We concede, as usual, that you "did not see any brer," or know anything
about It.

And for Unit very reason wo are putting you wise
Hoping Tor a glorious rebuke on your part of the Drown and Hear com-

bine befoie niindown.
Now, llrotlier Smith, put jour shoulder to the wheel and gel "the gauit"

on the dry-doc- imaln
And then again, Smith:
We have not heard from you yet on the crusade for otes now helm;

made by Drown on the plea that he will not enforce the law or only so
much of it as Hulls his Hoerclgn pleasure.

You know, !li'tlirr Smith, as well as wo do, that night nfter night, on
mi. I olT Hih platform, the Republican party are making otes amoug the weak
Willi bier and this "speak-easy- plea of not enforcing the law.

And laukcit Is losing votes In the tenderloin by standing out ugalnrl
any surli contention.

Drown Ir. making votes for YOU and hlui by telling the people he will
not enforce the law.

We have had our car to the ground for some time to hear your volcy
on till- - lniiortant Issue.

We are waiting anxiously fur the "glnd hand' from you, and to know thai
j on ure with us.

DID YOU 3CE THE PUZZLE PICTURE 7

The Iliillelln published u splendid "puxzlo picture" on the front page
of lis edition of last Saturday, but In the hurry of getting ready for press th
Imposer omitted thu root-line- , "Kind the Republicans". The picture, rcjiru
sents thu Democrats as riding to victory over rather a rocky road, which
has been littered with empty beer barrels by the routed Republicans, who
have sought shelter In out of thu way places. The puizlo Is, to II lid the

A careful search discovers W. O. Smith perched on top of the
flagstaff carried by thu doughty Democratic leader, where he has flown !'
rafety, Kulilo has taken to thu tallest cocoanut tree, whllo peering from the
thick foliage of the other can bu seen the startled eyes of SherllT Drown,
.lust under llio suspended llguro labeled "Thurston", Henry Vlda lies Hat

of his buck, "all struggling o'er". Tho lefer "S" Just behind thu largo pll- -'

of roclCH and under the Democratic wagon, stands far "Several", who, hiding
behind tho bowlders they have unavalllngly heaped In the way of tho

car of victory, are tremblingly awaiting tho end. In our next pic-

ture we will show tho end of thu game hut. to make It tho morn iutercstlnir
wo'll loutlnuo the use of the puzzle tnrm.

s
CHOICE CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

Tho Iliillelln devoted one-hal- l Its editorial pago on Saturday to an Mm-(rate-

nitlclo on "Honest Men and Women Who Endorse Amoug
thu hundsoino faces portrayed appears that of Hawaii's Delegate to Con-gris-

"l'rluco Jonah Kalanlanaolu", It was awfully unkind of our neighbors
In lhu lelt to save this choice lion mot for tho uvu of McClanahan's appear-anr- e

In adwicacy of thu election of another than tho Prince to represent us
tit Washington, und then to spring It on us unexpectedly and without warn-

ing. If we'd been given half a chance, we'd have "boozed" our own candidal
up on and hao sent his picture to Dr. llartmau, along with a ilea I

little testimonial. Just for thu advertising to be got nut of It, Hut we fear
l;'s too latu now. Dut if thu Promotion Committee Is wise. It will get thu
I'llnco to "Chew Deeman's l'cpaln Oum." lako "Cartorls Llttlu Liver I'llls,"
und endorse "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." In order to famlllailzo tho

sick and suffering ot all lands, through free advertlsemeuls, with Itm name
nod fume of our I'urudlsu of tho Pacific.

JIMMY MORGAN HAS A HARD JOB
Not being able to find a taker for their straight ticket iu the open iuh--li- ft,

tlio Republican bosses have sent it around to Morgan's auction rooms,
hoping that Morgan and his good man Steven may bo able to do somethlui:
with It for them. And Morgan Is nothing If not a hustler. First ho prepared
n paper and passed it around among the business men, asking them to sub
scribe for shares In thu "straight ticket". Hut tho business men didn't fall
ovHr each other to get thu shares, and that plan had to bu abandoned. Then
thn foxy Jimmy decided to cull another one of his "Informal business men'J
meetings", and W. O. Smith wus engaged to upprrir and vouch for tho
quality of tho goods. Dut, unfortunately for the ui title offered, the business
men know a tiling or two themselves, and they refused thu hilt. And uuw
Mr. Morgan has decided to offer thu straight ticket as a whole lit auction
on November nth, and If there are uo bidders (and he expects unuu) he'll
dispose of the bunch iu parcels.

AT MIDDAY AS AT MIDNIGHT
Bum Johnson's "beer express" was kept busy Saturday hauling tba

amber Hold to the thirsty workers In thu government quarries. At tho Ale.wa

qiiany, In Nttuanu Valley, thu hospitable Sam himself attended the spigot,
und the horny-hande- bowers of stonu and hrenkera of rock received their
thitst-kltle- r from thu vory hands under whoso thumbs thu "County Fathom"

ket:

mi obediently teposo. And thus, unremittingly, by day and by night, Is Ihe

"Bound doctrine" of "beer und boozu" being diligently propagated, in order
In beuiio thu retention In power of the twin bosses, whose mortgaged minions
011 the Itepuhllcun ticket seem very willing to bo floated Into olUco on n

rihlng tide of drunkenness, debauchery and flagrant lawlessness.
4 a

Wli ARE PATIENTLY WAITING
Wo have not only failed to hear from V. O. Smith about gettlug votes

rium thu tenderloin because Hi own can bo reli.d on not to enforce thu law,

but Ham Johtibon, tho hum of thu Sixth of thu Fourth, is silent also about
colonizing tlio primal les und hoodwinking tho nolid citizens Into believing
Hum tho pioper thing. Willi Johnson und Smith both slletit. It looks serious.
Who cm pry them out or their silence? Well, wt understand Hint wu niu
likely In heur u blast from llieiu lomurrowj ho wb will possess ourselvci Iu

p.itlenco for another duy.

liifeilliliT ii iTfcV'r1' '
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Wlllctt & Gray's sugar circular for
Oct II says of the ruw sugar mar

UAWS.-T- I.U first week Aine.lcnt. T," V "aV.Z ... it...
lnlenentlnu Jn Cuba lius been iiurl.ed
liy a general suriender of arms liy lliu
Insurgent niul icturii to theJr lionu" Honona. Sutv
A few bauds hold oul and cause "iwcf
toiiK' nnxluty. The sltiuitlon l still a
little uneertuln, owing to I In' excltuhh'

the eleniontH to contend mill Sum-C-

r.at,n
and It will be mora satisfactory v.'li'--

It is known that the Insurgents are
tcally working again on the planta
tions. The question labor for reiur
lug die crop Is still the most Imp'ir
taut one to consider at this time in
forming estimate of the sugar pro
diictlon, the condition of the cuue gen-

erally being all that lie desired
The week no change In quo-

tations for prompt delivery, hut us
usual at beginning of crop Home I'uliu
planters are witling to sell their llrst
pioducts for Dccember-Jnnuur- ship
ment at 2 e. and f., or 20c. for
1011 lbs. I ho parity of beet sugar
for the snme months' deliveries, thus

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

Pall

HaC.om&Suirt.o

Kln.l Planlalltn

siupal
nature McHry.ia

Suaaf

could
shows

below

fiftfil

WalalujAcllCiilt.iialCi

rene.itlnif Hie conditions last lrlui,.line
by relinquishing the 34c. for )'" ft',4,
100 given Culm by reciprocity. Haw Tecci ihp...... D- f-liuyers mis reduction uo seem sui.
ready yet business, new "i"' --

crop sugars have placed. nJlcgi'ft SuUcosp.
No old crop Culms offer. Imt HSatMCoe....

Hllo
few nemerarns the now

Ing harvested sold fju g .Co J

ui.um me u.uiij uihuunrLi)6DC
the 9:ViS,1!r'J
paid, for Ullitegieu (est, und Canada
has taken one ur two cargoes ni
above that parity,

Tlio American beet sugar crop imiii-palg-

Is now full operation with
usually satisfactory lesiilts as regaids
sugar content, large acreage and good
prices.

The far west taking n large part
their supplies sugar from tills

source for remainder
The Louisiana cane crop Is unsatis-

factory and quite limited quantity
so that fow If any sugars this
crop will marketed north this sea-

son.
According to our mall advices from

the Islands the new Hollo
sugar crop promises yield 25,000
tons more than the last crop.

European murketa hav lluctuated
much less than before, lhu extremes

the week Indue s. ".Md. and

are

Cd.. thu latter price for
with futures

at l.Jil.
and Us. for May

An automobile which
Mrs Clark,

aged thu F Clark
and which might easily haw becomo

yesterday
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Latctt sugar quotation, cents,

SUGAR, 3.90 cents

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Hon. Stock Bond

FORT TEL. MAIN
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

jf FOR HOME USE

S TRY

PRIMO BEER
makes delightful treat

for evening callers.
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watch that won't keep correct time

than wstcli tho busy trail of

reliabh timepiece juost efAeiitia5.

Our watches tiuu-kc-ctt-

M. R. Counter, Fort St,
closing

prompt dollvciy minted
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collided with Hanld Transit Mrect car
J7 and Mrs. Clark wns thiown out ot
her seat, though uot'uut of thu car
The ton of lhu car fell down and ulruclc
her on the he.ul, Inflicting u h.ul cut,
uliout two indies long und clear to thu
Lone, llir was sprained,. also. Hht
lb now routined to her bed. No ono
Use was Injured lloth thu sheet inr
und Ihe molor car were more or letj

The ai'tldcnt occurred nt I'm luliv-hpcllu- n

of Wilder iivcnim nnd Maltlkl
btrect. As l)r Claik, who was driving
his own muihlue, approached the track
ho saw cur 17 approaching, but did
not sen that II was followed by car 0.

After the llrst car had passed, bu btutl-i- d

In nos the track, when he raw the
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local and general .yjmwmmmnmnmmwwmwwjK
If anyone anywhere WANTS

Bulletin Want Ad. will icil iti
It, a -

Make up n party for Wallele K 1 "I 4a?f"l C k'M 1 tY f C g
Alltuntul Lir.- -l IW.SUll.M K VllllLlI Cll O 1 UlllUO S
Your grocer sells I'lil Dreakfast rood X
lint cup of lotrea ui lhu illy. New f" '

--jIJiiEland llakpry y
Keep your eyo on the Searldn --al. X- -

nvr. lonii-tliiu- doing - aj
Joe Cahenn, charged Willi udtillcr S; Tlio NdWCMt unci 4ii-itirld- Suncluy -

la mi trial before Jodi.e Dole ' .
Uiieeu Mtei't Skating Rllik will u;..n

Rutin ilny cc-nlu- Novcuibcr 'i Hale!
limalr.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1243
Tort street.

Tho hark (lemril C. Tobcy sailed on
Sututdny for Port Towtiscnd in ha!
lust.

Economy Is moU truly symbolized lij
having uur hat cleaned lit the Ilxperl
Wat ('lenders.

Don't forget Miss Ijicke's lectin . un
"Vinlce" nt the Normal school at V so
n'llurk tills cxcnliiK.

The Venturu mlled fiiiin Snn Kr.in
cl?c at 8 o'clock Sntuiday ttcmug
bin: h1io.i1 il utrlvu I'rldny morning

Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W. O.
Dergln, Accommodations, supplies
and ultendancu absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

A bill of exceptions to the declxlon
In the cise of thu Territory vs the Hu
ll tie Oil Transportation Company has
been tiled.

(let icaily for the big rale at llh.m's
beginning next Thursday moinlng
ttmi'iie lor iiiinciiiiHciiiciit in tills paper
Wednesday

A new coaling niaililne with will- :i

It Is ilalmeil a essel can he (ojli'il '159

feel from ii collier has In en brought
(loin Kiiglaud.

Thu Inventories In the bankruptcy
ciiso of S, Nukamuru were tiled In the
Culled Slates Court today The assets
lie ligured nt $153.70 and the liabili-
ties at J354s.b7.

'I he deposition of J.iiueu S. Dunham,
liken In Oakland. Cal.. by order ol
Judge De Dolt. Iu the mailer of the

ot C. II. Illsliop. diciMsed, liar
hi I'll lecelw'd.

Reception day aboard the Drttlsh
titi'.imcr Aotea will bu Tuesday, ft on
2:'.W, p. m. The olllcern of lhu Aote.
un' well worth becomlui; iiniualnlu'
with, und can bu depended upon Hi do
Ihe honors tight.

A written decision was hntided down
by the Supreme Court this morning in
(lie ukmuihui rusn against the Rapid
Tiansll Company. The oral derision
was glwu on OUober 17.

'Ihe lllloulau sailed Saturday nlnht
lor San I'rundHcii via Hllo. Shu v 111

he at San Kninrlsiii for u
generul overhauling, und will then

In (lie Sound She took one pah: ti-

ger lor Hon land Mlm May (Illbert, ami
Harry HIhIoii sailed for Hllo.

The bind of Kngusli tennis phi) cm
which Ihe Muul News iiunounces, ure
expe.'tPd to urrhe at Piiuuene fumi
llouolulii (ouslatH of un aggregation ol
Hacllli' Tenuis Club players whom J.
P. Cooke has tried to ustemblo for n
.Maul trl.'i. They may go over on Ihe
samu steamer ni thu Mucous, who are
to assist In thu dedication of the Knhu.

is Masonic hall.

-

NOTICE TO MARINERS

uiti:nt)N.
Colutnhla Hlver l.lglit Vessel Sta-- t

ion. page H No. HI -- Stationed off the
rntrame to Ihe Colutnhla ItUcr. nhout
7 S miles 83 W S W. from Cupe Dis-

appointment Light-Hous- e, Washing-
ton.

Light Vessel No, SO wns replaced on
Inr station October 'J. nnd Light Vessel
No. 07,. temporarily marking the sta-
tion, was.thcn withdrawn,

OltKCION AND WAHIIINOTON.
Columbia Hlver. pages .'0, CU, CI und

CI, Tile following buoys were replnied

Channel West Side Ihitiy; S. it llrst
( last can, ' Ki

Mount Collin Channel HuoyVs, a secon-

d-class p;iar.
Cottonwooil Island Shoal, I, a llrsl

class spar.
Martin Island liar buoys, 2 and I

each a Mitt-chi- spar.
Ilecdcr Crossing llttnys, 2, I. nnd I

each u flrst-clu- spur.
WAHIIINOTON.

.limn de Fuca sttnlt. Crescent lluy
buoy, 2, n llrbt-clu- nun, leported
udrift, October T,, will lie replaced lis
toon us practicable.

Daglc lluibor, Tyco Shoal buoy, u

lis. second-clas- s can, reported ndilfl
October 3, will as soon us
practicable.

Ily order of the Llglit-Ilous- e lloaid
P. J. WHHLICII.

Commander, IT S. N., I.lght-llouc- u In-

spector
! ! ! ! 5'

beioud cur louilug. He uvldi'litly
tultled. for he slopped the uutu

i.ii Ihe track. It was struck by lhu
fender of tliu bttecl cur und shoved
tilling Ihe truck fur tome distance, but
luckily was not oeriurued. The es-

cape from muiu serious Injury wua u
toilutiulc one. Mrs. Clark was at-

tended by Dr I let licit.

h
Well, I say, If you are feeling b lue, you certainly don't look Iti Of

course that la, If your clothes are ma de by us. We make garment, that
have STYLE and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC-
TION. We make to your Individual m ea.ure for the tame price you would
have to pay for and wc give .all. faction.

SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- S PROFIT3I
Our Blue 3erge Suits at $25 have no equal iu town; THEY ARC

GUARANTEED.

GEO. HOTEL STRECT

P

iaJ

Dfiitcinu ur iSllppur --.speulnlly -
ordered mm huuuunIccI by Mrs, CJiinn .

um tbe lutuMt and proper dunclntj
Mltppur.

Prices, $2, $2.50, $33
Hutent KJd

Now
VVIiite

g Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
FORT STREET .

; ?.....u.....,..i.uiu .ti uiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitii

lworeatures
Gas is an excellent fuel,
and a bright illumi
nant. There is economy
in it for either purpose.
Have you noticed bright
lights in the store windows?
They are gas burners.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
MVVVVMWWIWMWA!WWAAMVWMWIAAMIAAAMWV

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

's

Chocolates

Fresli for Hallow'en

in French Mixed; Floral Series; As-

sorted, Golf Qlrli, American Deautlei,

Bon Dons, Souvenir., Peppermint.,

College Girls, Ai.orted Nut., Nuna-tine- .,

Mar.hm.llows, Caramel., Gum-drop-

Cream Drops.

SOLE ACENT8 FOR HAWAII

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

KINO STREET.

fttiU Ctinvusi
on IZxItlljItloii

S

Ice

169 'PHONE' 240.

3

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DF.POT FOR B058

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

If your appetite ha. gono

back on you call at the Cri-

terion and (jet a dose of

DiHufeIands
Bitters

The be.t known ttlmulant
and tonic for the stomach.

The Criterion
cor. & St..

Drink
Rainier

Beer

Winter Is Coming
So Buy and get the full benefit

Comforters,
i '

ii

Blankets,

Flannelettes

ON SALE AT

zzz

BETHEL HOTEL

Now

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

yyyvvvvuvvvv0vmivvvvuv&jvviyiANivvnMMAAAAAMiiiX
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WANTS
The Liitle Ads with the Big Results

timm tuf; H, NflW TO'UAV, for Now Adi

WANTKU
A press feeder Apply at once to Hill

letin olllce. if

TO LET.
Coul ruuuis, hut ami cold wular, elec-

tric light, iliuwci nud bath, at The
Majestic, SutliH block. 2ICSU

Housekeeping rooms Too Qiuriy Si
ii r Alapal gooil view IJ mouth

3522 tr

Cottage, houseKeeplng moms fiimlili
etl, J8 EUHc At ColtUKe ('love

tf

Cottaees lu Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wouk Kwal, Huilth St., uiauka Hotel.

2 furnished trout rooms at 1222 Km
ma St.; reut rtasonablo . 3(01 It

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
at til Vineyard St 2T2S-I- I

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME nH
33- - EVERY DAV

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINK!
ANIMALS, BIRDS, E'lC, CTC.l

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYSI

DONT MISS A GOOD TIME!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of piano and
singing, Studio- - 213 Yllicjnril
street, near Kmma stiect Twenty
yearn' In HtiKland and
New Zealand. Method of teaching
ensures guml touch, nirutato llinu,
correct iliigetlug and isjnipatlu tic
exprcsslon, 3510-111- 1

Mr. J. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
Alt ordors should bn Itft at the Ha.
wallnu News Co., Young bids. Phone
2'J4 or C'ottugfl No. 1, Haalelea I.nwn

T ' ' "I
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houie-help- , phono White 2291,
General Employment Office,

cor. Peusarola and Bcretonla.

Weekly Bulletin,
frjTH'Tiiirs rxiU-r- J rJrJ-rs-rJ- -

f Office Supplies
Has It ever occurred to you .that
your office supplies aro costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
yet a better quality from us7
We have

EVERYTHING

TOR THE OFFICE

I
Hawmi.in IJrttce i

Specialty Co.
I

2'Ji.f'V;'Vw-,'lw,.Wf-(f- l

Clipping:
Horses handled with care. Called

for and returned.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Horse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
i have opened a horeeshoe- -'

Inn department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they aje pre-
pared to do all wcw In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: ;; :; ::

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costs $5. A Year,

It Includes gymnasium classes,
baths, reading room and library, so-

cials and entertainments, and other
things, with a good place to spend
your evenings.

HOTEL 4 ALAKEA ST8.

I'OI-- i WENT
I'limn-he- nxiiiiB United to Biilt the

limes Helen b Court, Adams l.aiit.
351211

I'miil In 'I iiiiiin $1 no cool, mi cur
'nit 1'liiMH' 1 I! Hlue :ir. :itf

OM aVLB.
Kin curuer lot In UnKlkl. Curbing,

wnter, fruit aud ornamental trees
tad alt Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from can and I'unahou
Cullegu. Addicts 11. K. this utuce.

'lhu old established "Popular Home";
45 ruiulshtd rooms. Kent $J0. per
mouth with 17 years" leisu to ruu.
Call at VU Kort strict. 345(1 tf

1IHI.U00 pineapple lntild nud 100,000
pliu apple moots I'rkc $10. to t20
per liinu Audi ess A. W. Kami'H
Wuhlawn 3521-l-

The great Kalioku Hunch, containing
181,000 acres, with everything ex
ifcpt toy clip tack. Apply Col. S.
Norrls. 3408 II

Piiinlis lu any (U.in.lty. KulmiiM
llelfhii Zoo 3472 tf

No brain h .1 Carlo l'u, n Co, Port
SI opp Catholic Mission. 3."03-t- f

Cold I'liuln and locket Ilcuurd If
fit at this alike :i.'i23-l-

STRAYED.

Ii'rk Iiiov.ii home, niml.eil "A. I'"1
Iti .Mild If relumed to 171'J Nuiiaiiu
Wo 3523 Iw,

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brats
Tabula, 12S4 Kort St.

3107 tf
r" ' ' i

LOCK8MITH.

Bee Halting for repairs of Lock
Key., Music I)o.ei, Bnurpenisg ol
Kino Cvitlery. Hear Union drill.

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order,
ltepulr work done. Wing Clionc Co.
King Iir llethel Ht 1 til

BARQER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Tort SL I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
H08TON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 15J.

!

Have
You
A
Hobby ?

A's every man ought to have
one, why not collect postal
cards? It's a new tiling that
Is bound to last, because It is
both Interesting and Instruct-
ive.

Tor those who are collect-
ing postal cards we have a
very fino line of

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS I

Various rizes and qualities
to cult.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,,

FORT STREET

" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

ICE
manufactured fiom pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151

$1 Year

A TEMPTATION
'

Buy a pound of SWEET VIOLET
CREAMERY BUTTER today; then

BUY and BUY

and
BVU and BYE

you v.lll always buy
SWEET VIOLET BUTTER.

Its ucc glvcc satisfaction; its deli-

cate flavor Is Irresistible; protected
agalnct dirt and germs In a waxen

paekatje with the mark of the VIO

LETS on It.

C, Q, YEBHOP&CO.,
TEL. MAIN 251

CREX

RUGS
Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs

AliL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

S3.75
FOR A CAGE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-take-

Telephone Blue 21B1.

Worth Knowing
That sll men's palates art pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T8.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contractlnj and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. 8hop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361,

TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for housework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice.
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LABOR OFFICE,
NUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAHI.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE?

Wo buy, cell, exchange and repair
sewing machines and parts.

CRANE & SPENCER 8EWINQ MA-

CHINE CQ.,
TELEPHONE MAlN 494.

108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX

i&a&kAW.k
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I SPORTS
MlOi HEADS M WHIRS

When hlf; Icukuu baseball Ii dlilioil
up the ctuud Is iiUii)h missing Pur
thirteen Innings yesterday the Diamond
Head Athletic Club team and the

Rtruggh-- on the diamond
fur supremacy uud the spurting public
inlsKod one of the best games of base-
ball thut ljtis ier been plaed on n
local diamond. Now this Wlntor
I.eugiiQ may !iun the tip as a hctond
rater ntid all that hut these tuo tcilini
pla.xed ball esterda that had all the

of a Chicago game.
This was the llm game of the final

fcrleu and It (ouk thirteen hard fought
InnlugH for tin- - Diamonds to slaughter
those haul lighting biitcheis. So lleito
did the h.ittle wage that Catcher l.iuillii;
of the MelB lost his bead III the tllsl
half of the thliteeiith and tried to play
lORtball with Dai Desha while the
latter was tr)lnc to reach home. It
was u had plcco of uorl. hut owing to
I ho excitement of I lie moment It is ex-

cusable.
Por noeii Innings liltn were lis nc.nce

as Deliiocrnthi Miles Neither team was
able to ptimh out a blugle up to that
time. Muslim II and Chllllligworlh
i.eio In Hue fettle and pitched ball that
would make the mighty llainey Joy
hliish with shame
HUTCIIIIItS KCOIti: PlltST.

In (lie last half of the llrst Miasm
HiibIiiic II'k incut hI.ihIicih muihi good
nud the hIuIi artist himself spiked lhu

an. Heie how It happened Cap.
Ilusliiicll gut four wide ones ami then
Dusky Walker put a daisy clipper
through Akiiua and Hush moved tip n
peg, Kuhliia picked Akuiu for a lemon
and pushed a hIoa- - one at Hie third
sticker AUima fiilihled and all hands
weio safe. M this Mage Ayau giouud.
(d to .Mooie, who was foited to thluw
to llrst, Hindi moicd,

lu the tccund the poik-iho- p bunch
hail the glory of making the iliiult
the i.eiond time. A limy hit a high one
uud Al Mooro )clh-- "l' got It." Al
dioppcd the ball Amoy moved tip on
a passed ball, Dixon fanned and Hush-lic- it

hit to rhnrt and Super let un easy
thrmv get tliiouc.li him and Amoy tunic
under the win- - with the hciond inn.
"Pop" llellbrou looked happ).
MOOUK (HITS IH'H Y

Al Moore was Hid IIisI one tip In
the llh ami a ipilck (.aught Al
uiuldshlps and Al wnlkid. Hill Chili
put down a bunt ami .Muum b) a pielty
piece of b:ie running got to thlid, Ham
Chill luoke Into the game with u In tig
fly to right ami Al raced home Score

l.

Again lu the ilxlli the Diamonds, lif-

ter a hard up-hi- ll light, luauaged tu
work Akuua around the paths. Kuhliia,
n ho hi a good tlri-a- lureni.in, let an easy
tliHow from llushnell get away fiom
111 I j i mid Altaua lied the score making:
It
NIP AND TUCK.

I'lom the sixth to the thirteenth
both leaiiu, pluyed despeiatu hall and

lu the game to win "Pup" llell-hio- n

lost htn smile and hi (.line serious,
The Diamonds got I), Disha to peiond
In the uud It looked like a inn
hut the lights went out In the eighth
I.iinlug diew u puss and Kiihlna hit
safe The Diamonds look a brain and
plaed hard ball unit pulled out of a
tight place. The ninth wtfs an exciting
bunch of bill hut neither team louhl
do business Crook and Akuua both
nunle pielty uitcbes In this Inning.
Ilerl lluuers torn on u lu
the tenth hut died there. During (he
tenth, eleventh and twelltli, the plu-cr- s.

and spectators weie winked up to
c high pitch,
MOUIti: AND IIOWHIIS.

Did )im ever hear of Moore nud lion
et a, who i nine lu Honolulu uu lhu nrl
Well they limy haw gi.nuU lillilien uud
all that, bat they cuu still play numu
baheball In thut awful thirteenth, tho
unlucky number Cot belt leiiicinhetB
this iiiiinhn, which happened tit Cm-so- u

city. The MulH will also icincuibcr
It. Wllllu Deshu was up llrst mid drew
a free one. uud stulo tcioiul. Our old
pal llerl liuwers lilt to shoit and the
ball was lidded to third to catch De-ai-

the lallcr slid mid limp. Hampton
jelled ".Safe," There was u big kick
over the deilslou, Mooio ami Desha
tiled a squeeze, uud Desha wtis out ut
the plate, l.unlng showed his temper
by gittlug lough. It was right hen
that Hotti'i'd uud Mojik showed their
class. Dining Lunlng's uxilteincut Al
wjilkcd lonurd seiund uud drew n
llnow to that station mid Uoner laicit
lioiiin and All went to tlilld. It wiih u
pietly piece of bare running. Hill
Chill laced out u long one to lenler
and Mooie opiiuU homo. Things now
begun to happen. Sum loiu on' u hit
and Moaiu followed with it lliicu sink-
er, scoilug Ham. Akuua delivered tho
giocirles and .Moses tagged thu plate.
It was till off with the Hatchers, hut
tin j-

- uuimiged to get u man ou thlid lu
their luiir of the thli Ifuntil. Asiu
wulchcd uud by good form on (he hnMi
Unci t.lohi ticiund uud third, theieby
leading the liu.sei miners with twcnl)-n- l

Holen basch.
It was a gieul gutnu uf bull uud both

pltclicis did good work, Clillllngworth
bliowrd line Hum uud allowed hut three.
hlugles off Ills dullvciy while the Dia- -
inomls only got six olT llushnell lu the
thli teen InnlngJ. if the IhitclieiH do
not localo Clillllngworth's bendera lu
t tin next gamu It will mean that thu
Diamond Head Athletic Club takes thu
Woods & Hhchlon cup for lOUii.

The following summary fiom Nigel
Jackson's boolc tells the details of one
of the lluest games of hull plajed hcic
lu j ens

DIAMOND lli:.!)S.
Allllllll.SII O A

Hew ir fi I I 2 1 0
Mooie, 'h r. 3 1 3 0 3
W Clillliiigw'th, p. I 0 U (I 2 Ii
r- Clilllhijw'th, hr. I 1 0 4

Mo e , t ii I I 0 12 0
Al.ti'ii 3b 11 0 1 (I 3 0
fiopi'i. lb I 0 0 0 3 0
Ciouk, lb 5 0 1 II 12 0
I). Desha, rf. ......3 0 u 2 3 o

,V Deshn, If 4 0 0 13 0 0

Total 4r, C C 9 3!) 13
MinitOPOUTANB.

All It llll Sll O A Pl
Iluslitiell, p K 1 . 1 3 yU
Walker, rf C 0 0 1 n

l.unlng, e 5 0 0 7 t 1

Kuhliia, lb t, u 0 14

Anu, If 4 0 L 1

Harris, ah 0 U

AluiiM, ef 0 0
Amiiy, ss 5 I

Dixon, 3b f, 0

Total 48 2 3 r S'J 17 C

DIAMOND 1II:AD3.
1 2 3 4 r. (1 7 S 0 10 11 12 1.1

lliina ...000101000 0 0 0 4 C

II. Hits ,0000000101 0 1 3 i

MinilOPOI.ITANH.
1 2 3 4 f. 11 7 8 ! 10 II 1213

Huns ...1 100000000 0 II 02
H, Hits .0000000110 0 1 03

Tlnce-bss- e Hit Mines,
T lilts -- Crook IlowerB.
Hucrlllcn litis W. Clilllliigworth, 2,

S. Clilllliigworth. I; Ayau, 1.

lft ou liases Diamond 1 lends, 2;
Mt'tiopolltnus. 14.

lilt by I'lttliel Moore, I). Desha.
H.iRO ou Halls-o- rr Clillllngworth, I;

Ilui'liiiell, 4.
Struck Out By Clilllliigworth, 11;

lliishuill, 0.

Passed Hall Moses,
Double Pla- v- Harris to Kuhliia.
Time of (lame -- 1 hour 17 minutes.
Iliuptic W Hampton.
Scorer-- N, JuLksou

It 11 it

Mh K
llovver mid Moore showed that expe-rlen-

Is a good teacher lu yesterday's
ball game. Their good Judgment did
much to win the game fur their teutn

it k n
lliishiiell leads the Winter League 111

hitting with the fat aveiuge or .420.
Walker Is second on the .M' list with
.317.

u t:
licit I lower is lu his old time form.

At lelileilleld he Is pluvlug Hie same
old game. Ho Is lacing the hull lit
.'.'., has 2.1 stolen bases nud hatting
lit mh ond plan- - uu the D. II team.

tt :t it
Alouio Ii uds the I) II. team mid ts

second lu Hie with ti hatting
uvciugu of .37,".

U It tt
Ham Clilllliigworth mid lliolhcr Hill

tire both plalng good hall.
U tt

"l'ie Wee" Harris ul.i)H a good fiee-m- ul

for thu llulilicrs. Ills cut eh of
Akaii's hit over seiund was a pielty
piece of work.

tt tt tt
Ayau leadu the with 20

htolcli buses.
n tt tt

Crook took Super's pkuc at llrst mid
pltivcd fair ball.

t: tt tt
Moses laught a good game for the

Diamonds.
tt t: it

Tim swimmers will probably nice'
again ou Wednesday night.

tt it
1 be cricket seauui Is now over. Next

thing Is sucker.
. H. Autea has a sinker team on

buid.
llllo Is to have n lilg sporting day

on the 1st of January.
Howlers aro happy over lhu prospect

of having another chunie at the game.
Thu irlcket gutnu Hatuiduy ended in

u victory for AiuIcinou's side 133 to
143. Jordan's team plu)cd Anderson's
uud there was iptlto a gullierlug to ten
the lliral'gauie.

Skaters gel busy next Saturday
night.

ilH lANDi

At tho rcuucsl of Umd Commissioner
J'tiitt an (pinion has been rcndcicd by.
.In. Att.iwM. .. rl.,t.i.M..I-.- . I ,nt ........ I .,1 '

4tt,w.vjr uvikiiuiq ii 'M i, in ill lit- -

Mho to tho sule of mllieiul hinds. Tim
Uiicstlun wus us tu whither the icier
vutlon formerly contained lu puteuti,
to public lauds cm opting uud resirvlnit
tu thu Hawulluu government till m I il-

ea a and mctallc mines of every descrip-
tion, was made In compliance with tiny
luw uud If so whether thu luvv lu .pica-Ho- n

hud been repealed. Also whether
there la any taw now lu font- - whlci
Piuhlblts the sale of mitieial laud If

I this Territory.
mo, opinion vvniieu uy uepiiiy Al

torney llenerul Mllverluu states that
the law reserving mines lu the guvet
incut has beau repcalud also Hint as fat
Us urn hu ascertained tlieie Is no law
lirohlbltltig the sale of mineral lundu
tu thu lertllury. 'lhu publlu lauds ill d

divlded by thu law lulu ugrlculturt'l,
pasloial, agricultural p.mtoi.il, fin est
pud wuete- - lands, the lust being

us "land nut Included lu tho
other i lasses." Thoieforc, tho opinion
says that "in view of thu fait that the
laud act was undoubtedly passed fori
llio purpose of encourugliig tigilculluro
uud thu settlement of hu public loin iln
It Is u mutter uf some doubt whether
land valuublo only for mineral puipotes
uud having no agricultural value ol
any kind ionics within the spirit of tliol
Lund Act. If it does It. would of ne-- 1

lessity i ome within the clusslllcallou of
waste, laud refened to."

humming up tho opinion says;
While 1 do nut nud any law which'

0 oltliet- - expressly or by nuiessary itupll- -
u latlon peimlls ou to dispose or lulu-- 0

enl land In the Teirltory, yet, thcte
0 being no prohlbltlnu of such dlspornl
1 l think It would bo safe to udvls.i jon
2 that a snlo by jon of n ttuct of land of
1 ii mineral . blunder, us distinguished
I fiom agrliultuiul land, would proh--

uhly bu held valid "

Alexander $ Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. COOKE M.nar

OPP1CHHB.
7 I. . ialdwln. Preald.nl

I. . Caitl Vlei lf.tldM
rY. M. Alexander... Second Vltt Prat

T. Peck Third Vie. Pre
U Waterhou. treaeurer
E. C. Paxton. (i ..Secretary
H, O, Smith .. Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE ABENTS

riecnll or.
Hawaiian Commercial A ujar C(
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klh.l Plantation Company.
Hr.wallan Sugar Company.
Kahuku Ptartatlon Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hale.kala Ranch uomoanjf.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI '

uomniiss(8.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factor

AGENTS KOll
The Ewa Plantation 'Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo, F, Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ina. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurancs Co. if London.

Wn. 6, Irwh & Co., ltd
WM. fi. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEtS .1st Vice Prte.
W. M. GIFFARD.. ...... .2d VIa. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agsnta for

Oceanic Steamship Co., Ssn Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Retiring Co, 8an Fran
clcco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phllt
delplila, Pa.

Newatl Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Can. Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., IVin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Havallan Agricultural Co., Ookala
sugar Plant. Co., Or nea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Corwalluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugr.r Co., The Planter.
Lint of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer 1 Co.'c tine of Boston Packtts.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Cooke, President; Qeorge
Robertson, Vine President and. Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlan. Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cook, and J. R. a4t.
Directors.

FIRE iNSURANGE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co
Ith FLOOR, GTANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
land that la provided by the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Massa
chutetts, In the

!'New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these lawn, address '

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL. AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.
t

WM. i. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

AHENTS FOR TUB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Aesurane. Co, of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National Ina. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
rlrc ssociauon or i"nnsa5.ipnia,
Alliance Insurance C:orpration, Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeblifaensral Insur

anc. Company,

I la kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER f C. DAKE'3 ADVER- -

T I S I N G AGENCY,
124 Sansonve St., 8an Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It,

UTASttSHED IN 1868. ,j

bishop & Co.
BANKERS. uJUx.

Commercial and Travelers'

tters of Credit issued on

iL-- Bank of California and

'. M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
merican Express Company

md Thos. CrvoU & Son.

Interest allowed un term
tnd Savings IBank Deposits.

;laua Spreckel. Wm. G. Irwlr).

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKER 8.
HONOLULU, I ! 1 T. H, t

San Francisco Agents The No-a-

National Hank of Suu Francisco,
Braw Exchange ou the Nevada Na

looal Bank of Son Krauclsco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's rank, Lid.
Kew York American Hxchang. Nsv

tiaeial Bonk.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

BMk.
eHfio Credit Lyuunsls.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Huuklng Corporation.
ttew.ZeaUind and Australia Haul

tt Hem and liank of Austra-kute- .

..Vtstort. and Vancouver Bank of
British North Ainerlcu,

Depmiltn rctvlvod. Ixana mad. on
asproTcii security. Cpmmerclal and

s' Credits Issued, llllhr of Hx- -

cbsoocn uotiglit and adld.

Cajticctlont Promptly Accounts) Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
P HAWAII, LTaX

MMKCRIBEO CAPITAL... U0OJUQM
PAID UP CAPITAL 8100,000.00
PresMdant Cecil Brown
Vic Prednt........M. P. BoblnesVn
Casthtor ......... L. T. Pie

Mea: Coracr Port an4 Ktof Sta.
AVtftes 0EPO8IT8 recatrod aod

btUrst jdlowd lor ycortr dcposdta as)

Ha oC 4 V per eent. per annasa.
aad rtfrDtoUoau ftsrsJabod W

Ttie Yokohama Specl8 Bank, lw,

ESTABLISHED 180.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.0u1.0v0
Capital Paid Up Von 18.000,000
Reierved Fund Yin .9 000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES llnmray,
Hongkong, Houoltild, Kobe, Loudon,
Lyons, Nagasaltl, Nowchwaug, N.sf
7orlc, Peking, Ban Francisco, Sbaaf-bai- ,

Tleotsln, Toklo. Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receive, for col-

lection Bills fl Uxcbange, Issue.
Drafts and Ler.rr. of Credit and trtuis-act- s

a general 'danhlmi business.
HONCLUUU BRAfJCH, 87 KINQ ST.

Cation, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
ClUEEN ard RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with' charcoal lf(Ht
or steel tubes; tjeneral sh'p work.
Office, 248 QUtEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINECflB AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plan, and estimate, furnlehed for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 246.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Dlue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blu. 2332,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RJVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office; Mclntyre Bldn... Honolulu. T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN HI,

..., Um tortvsi a,3Uft,', A&.V.JU. ,4,1,'lV .
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Brushes

will arrive on the Cn- -

terprlse. If you content.

plate teeurlng one, (or

1 . hair or clothes use, j.

postpone your purchase

for a few days.

Benson, Smith i

&Go,. Ltd.

New Papeteries
In Fancy Boxes

, If you like a pretty tint
In your correspondence
rtatlonery you can get It
here this week.

TINE NEW LINE OF WHITIM'S
LINEN FINISH WRITING PAPERS

with envelopes to match
In fancy boxes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR SHADES
AND MOST CORRECT SIZES.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Markham's "Man with the Hoe" Is
net as well known as 'The Man with
the Bill."

FOR

Bad Debt

Collections I

SEND YOUR ACCOUNTS TO

UQOT IllID fifYOnPlfrfliil Lliin ML nllUBt
O I

122 KING ST. TEL, MAIN 371

ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

ATTENTION !

May we have your attention
TO THE MANY ATTRACTIONS AT

HALEIWA?
The air is always cool, the

bathing is excellent, the golf
links and tennis courts are
unsurpassed.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managci

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main..... ......179 and all of night by
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

c FINE o

Japanese Goods
0 AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

FINE LINE OF

DRY GOODS AND SHOES

WAH YING GHONG GO.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Guava Jelly, 4c a Lb.

MRS KliARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL G1RLLT

'PHONE BLUE 1111.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is bad; again from

Maul, clipping liortec at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

giy BULLETIN AUS, PAY
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Progressive Hallowe'en Party
fraught with all the mystery tliat

shoulil surround a Hnllowo'cn festivity
nnd elaborate ns to detail, vvns the

Hallowe'en pntty given Satur-il.i- y

evening by two of the most popu-

lar )niing girls In the younger set, .Mis

Kloicnco lloffmaii and Miss KuthttitM
Hopper, nnd those fortunate enough to,
liao received Imitations spent n most
delightful evening

Novelty was the kojiinto of the pret-
ty arf.ilr and the f.ut th.tl the sccn-o- r

the festivity was divided between tho
homes of tho two lioitcsseD lent It at
onco a ch'iraUerlstlc eharn. Tho guests
ucio received nt Miss Hopper's homo,
comer of Kccaumukti nnd Domlnls
rtreclB and there arlous festivities ap- -

ptonilnto to the festival of All Souls!
weie luilulgcd In An old vvllcti pinned
to u sheet liiitig ti)on tho wall prcsld-- I
cd over slips of paper containing for-
tunes, nnd us each blindfolded guest
ujiproathcd the nhcel and gi imped .1

fortune nil the othcra held their breath
till the fortune of the blindfolded unci
was revealed.

Then tnerc was n game In which all
Jumped over lighted uiudles In ord"i
to determine the month In which t licit j

luaril.ige U to Inko pl.uo Bobbing fui
tipple, the time honored custom of
Ilnllotvc'en, was not forgotten I'.utiier.i
for the grand inarch wcio chosen by n
m)8terlunii method alter which tho
cumin liv llin Mnimtlcht lix.
press m the hospitable homo of Minn,
llurfmnii, on the hill above Kcwalo
street, where they found the Intrlcai lei'
of a lubvveb nvvnlllng llirni. Tuts toll .the
web wound "up rlalm and down stairs
nnd In my lailj'p chamber," and gro.r
cleverness was demanded In the ravel-- 1

ling of the mystetlo.m threads. At tho
end of each thrend h.ivo one wns n pop ,

in ball, hut ono Unpad there wan ""

which terminated In a pot of gold In
Ihc rorm of n book, "My lady's Slip- -

icr," by Cyrus Townsend lltady. which
wan found by Miss Alice Cooper.

After this i nlivvcli was unwound thu
'

mcriy (onipany ptavedold Dan Tuckii
utter which the Mil.id ioiiikc was
served. At the conclusion of this nil
repilrcd to the homo of Miss Hopper,
wheio tlin lies mill (onfeetloiiH wero
cerved The BoiivenlrK were In the form
of Uny .lipntirso lanterns vvhieh wern
Idled with salted nlmomts

llolh houses weie ileioinled with
tr.igianl veailel caiuatloiia nnd gieen-- i

cry and llcht cnnie f mil gay .lapnniMi
lanleriiH swinging from th" Iree.s it it tl
I nulls iiinl from wclrilxomo .lack o
Luuleriis, which grinned flom nut dark

.lorneis. MIsh llotfman assisted thu ..
OUtl llO.llFCri nt till! Illllkltlir lest-- I-

denie Ml. Hopper assisted nt tlw
Ilupper hoiiie. Ihose ns Led to enjoy

kllm l.iwnlltillll.iu ,if llin .l.tllnli.ritl ,iiiit.-- l," . ' .."."...' 'i -

lUHvlu, llell.i MiCorrlslun, Vloret Dim
'" Veta Diiinon, Justine McClannhan

Violet W'ecdon. Kthel Ki.ilillng. Jesuit'
Shaw. Jesslo Kennedy, Helen North,
IMn.i I'erMus, Alice Ucdemanu, Mukla
Mubooii. Alleo Cwiper. .Milium Clark,
Alice Hopper. Uthel lllshop, Atkc
Drown; Messrs. StiUf, Stanley Kennedy.
Ilrucc Kennedy, Wallace Cooper Theo-
dore Cooper. Raymond Smith. Kenneth
Uioivu, llobert Thuislon, Will Camp-
bell. Ixiuls Itenloii. Leslie Clark. CIiIIiIh.
James Wllle, James I'cli'iton. Itoheil
I'liiklumu, Alfied Cooper. I.uilford
Whitney. Will l.ldgate, David Town-len- d,

lluriy Hii.Tniauu.
n

The Coming of Hallowe'en
llallowo on. Hint resllvnl mi dear to

Iho heiirl of smull bnx with hearts
attuned to prauka, no dear to the
heni tn of mnldciiH attiinod to romance,
is ini.t approaching.

This le.stlval offers Iho motif for
many giotcsqiio mcrry-nmklng- s nnd
one illicit things on this night Hint one
would never think of doing on nny
oiher. Whnt gill In her right iniiid
would wiill; down (ellar backward
with only u c audio for uimpa'o and
expect In hco tho fine of her In' tire
husband peering ardently nt her lioui

i , .... , . .,....;oi llio suaiiuws ul uuy tuner nine
than on Iho :ilhl of October?

Tliem nre n gtcat many things t"
do on HallovvoVn Unit nto warranted

'to bring rosuItH. l'nr Instance, if you I

jure a gill mid nil your mouth full of
wilier and run around the Iioiiko thrco
limes without Hwallovvlnu it or nneii
lug your mouth Iho next man I hero '

lurtcr whom u spenk to will ho )our '

husband. Jf m run out tn tho gnr-- '

ln iiinl pull Minio fresh liunlim or
jtnil()lH J011 1I ha nblo lo tell ...llo
n fortune by Iho nmntint of earth ad- -

'licrlns lo tho loots of the vegetables
walnut shell boatM In whli h are stuck j

tiny Christmas treo landles aro some- -

times set nllnal on Iho suinuo or a
tub of watei. Tho candles are lighted
nnd eneh ono 1b named, As tho little
bontB float ntf to sea thnso that near
each other nnd seem In pair oft will
eventually mairy or, rather, tho peo-
ple for whoso ideutllv they stand will

Tor 11 Hallowe'en supper hiiiiip girls
put nt each plan a little candle and
each guest watches licit) fiilthfull
The flint 0110 lo go out desigunten
tlpt 'lie owner of It will he the lli.it
bride

On Hallow e'en night ou i.lnniM II II '

n glass hair lull or wninr. ta join
lootlihriish 111 runs It well balanced
and put It under tho bed, Tlint niil
jou ate supposed to dream and If ou
dream of cinssliig n liiblgi) nnd fullinii
tutu Iho river below and In tho morn
lug llml that tho litiisli has fnllcu lu
It will mean that jou will marry the
man who tesiued you.

On llnllo.ve'en gliosis am suppnao.l
to walk, and If the night la vety dark
ami oiir eyes me very bright m

mav Ii" ahlo to fco them. All Eotn of
nijuleiliius things ate liable to Imp
pen nnd It Is well to do prcpnicu 101

all emergencies.

,A Young Player
Young Mlua I Ion mo Maiaulny, the

daiightei of Mr and Mrs
J. l Macaulay of Iterkelej vvhn

with hci parents, wau one of thu pas

hengiis sailing Salurday on tho
Doric foi tho Orient, has won 11 tcpii- -

t 'iiiirliiaiiitfhi

"I had a very sovcro lung trnublo
anil was so weak that I could scarcely
walk about or talk. All my friends
bcllovcil 1 could never get well. I
then began to take AVer's Cherry
l'cctoral aud Immediately felt an Im-

provement. It took only two bottles
to work n complotocmc, H certainly
saved my life."

This Is ono of thousands of testi-
monials to tho wonderful value ot

I

"hem( 9eetoral
In cases of colds, coughs, and I11112

and throat troubles of nil kinds, A
standard and unrivaled remedy for
sixty years. In largo and small bottles.

Ilow.uo of Imitation
"(Icntilno Cherry l'cctoral." llnsuro
to get "AYKlt'd Cherry l'cctoral."

lallnll for her ptowesM at the hl
board game of Hlmfflebiiiiil on the
down trip Horn Sun I rnnciscn. nun
avo for mil' point would have tied lor

ihamplonshlp with Miss Itlihniil.n, w,m the liciuliful prl7e vvhlrh was,
IUIIR (, fr tr uoinnu champion

TI . .,l ,,.,. ...... i 1IS (i,.,uure

lme ,,,, ,,,,, ,P0
LltlU Mli'ilini. M s '

. ........ ... ,., .,.. ,., .,i,''""" ' " '
" O as ll.e heroine of tho SI., 1 . ml

', '"' " """ """"" "
lasocngcr oil the wreck Into the IIM

loits when the good ship St. Paul wenl
ueinmiil between San rrnmisrii nnd
1'urllaiiil list vcar. nnd lie r fellow pas- -

tencers on that memorable occasion
ttlll speak of the bravery mill n"lct

ot Urn little traveler.
The Mmaiilil i bad expected In make

the trip to the Orient on the MniU'oH.) '

but Jtiht n jear tioiu tne time tne jm

Paul wenl on the links the) lerelved
woul that the Mongolia had gone
usliore at Midway and It rceius a
kllinigt! tolucldeuie that this )oiiu,t
travebr slioiild bnve hud this exper- -

lence. Mis I'lorime lias but reieully
tinned fiom u l.oudou biniillii,;

...... ... ...... r.t.u tlin All'inllrniiiiui nun iui-- . - tuiiiiTo... - 1 rciiueni in.' buiiii.m i ui wv vitt.
Hrvcrn, ,mty limi 3 0w making licr'ri, r ,10 n!tttct.,,,., , ,

'
, Ul0 (,,.,,, S,0 llt u good ;,y',.tf A. 1. CASTHO.

a ur nnd Is n regular ttttlo "mil
iLlowno iyndo fiom il wcek'H expos- - j

mo on the breezy decks Hhe I'xpecln
to go in for Blnifflebiiniil with leiicvved
vigor nnd hopes this time to carry oil
thu ihumploniihlp.

I'lld.iy evening .Mr. nnd Mis Maeai.-le- y

anil doushter weie dinner guest ,

of Mr and Mm. Corbcll al lluir plate
on Utu'iia slreu'.

The following Item fiom the Oaklniul
I'.i.i.iltm. ..Ill I., i nt l.i.ixf.ul lii the'
Irlends of Mrs. Itlio In this city.

"Miii. Arthur Ulie. who was Miss
llesklo I'urrciit. will leave next week
lor lii'i h'.ine lu Honolulu. Her visit
liero lias hi en so Ihoioughly enjoyed by

I
lirr man fileuds that they aro icluct-- n

lit to ai know ledge thill Ihe pioinlsed
mouths of Its cl in nt Ion haiotpcd uvvny

iiinl Hi it llin lime frr Iho homownrd
Irlp In nt hnnd Mi Hit n Is u great
Invoritu. Ileue'iteilly during the flint-ni-

Hhe bus been the gueM of lionoi
at various ckumlng fiuiitlons"

Wnnk books of nil sorts, ledgeni
etc. miiniifiiutured by Iho Hull a tin Pub-
lishing Cumpanv

LATE DESIGNS

(infl MniMlPn R slCK... 1,0111 llS
...-.-- ...- -.- ,..--

U.P., Vieira&Co.
US HOTEL STREET nr, FORT HI

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN03.

THAYER' PIANO COMPANY

156 AND 158 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel,

"choice selection
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

TORT BTRCET.

U WRIGHT CIUAR
I

The belt Einoke sold in
this market. Try It I

HAY3ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG DLDG.

P. JSumett
Attorney and Notary Pubtlc-Rci- l

Uit.itc, Loant, Collection.
Agent to Griint Marriage License,

oiionco: Oltlce Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

WOlVIAN'SEXCHANGE

lino a choice collection of Baby

Clothes, Pleasant Island Main, contain
Ing human nalrj aleo takes orders for

typewriting at TEN CENTS A PACE. I

rWistiiiflriiiitiMfn

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS- -

TRIOT.

I bnvp been regularly nominated liv
the Itepubllenn County Convention for by
tho office of for

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request the support ot the elect-

ors of tho District. Ihe
3f3Stf John iiuunns. If

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU,

Having been regularlv nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for ""'
""L-llJ-

lI ii..r.r rue-rmr-

OF HONOLULU,
I

hereby solicit the voles of tho Klcct-on- t

or the District.
,3107-t- f HBN'IIY C. VIDA.

'COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated by
by Iho Republican County Conven-

tion for tho omen of
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

I

OF OAHU,
I hereby Hollclt tho voles of the Meet
orn of thu County.

JOHN V. CATI1CAIIT.

'REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-- 1

TRICT.

I hnve been regular nomlnateil by
Iho ltepubtlcan County Convention fori
the olllcn of

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH iiiiui
i1DISTRICT,

and I requenl tho support of tho elect
orn of the Dlatrlcl.
wn if W. T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS
TR,CTi by

I havo been regulnrly nominated hj
'... .................. r.... n... r.;, I

IIIVJ lViiiiiiit ui uuiimi; i;imi,uiiuii iui
UiC OftlcO Of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

nnd In this manner ask for tho votes
of the Electors of tho District.

K. A. I.ON0.
It.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS

TRICT.
I

t linvo been regularly nominated by
Ihe Republican Comity Convention for
Iho office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

. . . ., .., il... .....I

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

1 have been regularly nominated b
Iho Itepubllenn County Convention for
the office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby ttollclt tho votes of tho
electors of lao County.

jami:h iiicknkMi.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated
y tho Republican County Convention

for Ihe oirtco ot
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU
and .hereby hollclt tlio votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KAI.AUOKAI.ANI, JH.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I hRVO been regularly nominated for '

Iho nnitn of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF

OAHU.
by tho itepubllenn County Convention, I;
nnd I hereby solicit Iho votes of tho!
Klcetom of tho County.,,,,.u ,,,,uT..n,. ,n

V.ll.vn. Jii.a 1 tinr., ai
,1

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I Imvo been regularly nominated by j

the Itepithllinii County Convention fori
Iho ollleo nf

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit thu votes of tho Klcctora t

of tho County.
A. V. GUA1L

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU. I

I have been regularly nominated by

'tho Kcpuhlli-i- County Convention for
Iho nlllco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I hereby loloMI Hip volea of tlml
HlectorH of Uih County.

O. I". ClIII.MNtlWOHTII.
,

SHERIFF COUNTY Or OAHU.

I Imvo been regulr.ily iininlnaleil
by Iho Icepuhllinn County Cunvontlon
for Iho oIlUo of i

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and 1 hotcby rnllclt tho votea of the
Electors of tho County.

A. M. 11IIOWN.

GCNATOn, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been rulirly nominated by
Dm republican County Convention foi
Iho odlrn of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
r.leclora of the Ooiinty.

I. I. Mi('NW.IiflR.

Tjjr-'T- or Rent" cards on sale
the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- E
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Political Notices

HEPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS

TRICT.

t having been regularly nominated
the Democratic County Convention
the offl.ee of
REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

DISTRICT,
rcipiest the support of thu Klictors of

District.
HOWARD IXtlllAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having be n regularly nominated by
"''mociatle County Convention for

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

hereby solicit (ho votes of tho elect-
ors of tho County.
3197-t- f ' W'.M. 1'. JAHItHTT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Hnvlng hen regulnrly nominated
the Demoerntlr County Conven

tion for Hie onii'c of
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
herehv Millcll tho volo of the Illect-or- a

of the Coiirly.
V. W. TIIAYi:it.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAhU

1 have been legularly nominated by
the Demoirntle County Convention fori
Ibc ollke of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

1 iicrrny r.oucii mo voirs in mn
i.,iiii of tliu I'.iiinii,

C1IAH. II uosn.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

Having been regulnrjy noinlnated
Ithe Democratle County Cotiven-- I

Hon for the ninp of
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

bereliy wilnrllc voles ot Ihe Meet- -

oi. nf Ihe ('unlit)
r I M.CAItTHY.

COUNTY CLERK.

I ii ' m;.!!".!' noliilirited
lr i. iVr Ciuililv Convi'll

I ' i II of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
solicit tho voles of Iho Klec'

ora of Hit Count v
MANI.IIY (1 .K. HOPKINS

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

Contract work done In Painting
Ships and Houses, W.ill'Papcrlng, Gar-
dening, Sidewalks, Houses built and
Gtonc Fence Supplied.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE VHITE 2576.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

STEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
FISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A FFnUANriP7 ft SI1K
ni 1 kiiiiriuubii ui wwiii

fJos. 44-5- King St., Kattey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tsl. Main 189.

THE COBWEB CAFE,

OJJEEN and ALAKEA CTS,
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER

TEL. MAIN 492.

Gamara &, Co., Props.

J. M. Davis
SEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1253 FORT 8T. near BCRETANIA

Sewing machines far sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE

For Sale Made In Mission Style r

To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 999

BUILDING ITlA I LiilALCJ

OF ALL KIND8.
i

Ocahri, In Lumber ?.nd Cor-- i

ALLEN i 'OBINSON,
UUEEN ST., :: :; HONOLULU.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER,

Workmanship First clacs.
NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI OT.

S.H.WEB13,
GUN AHU LUWWmiin.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cacli Reg
and Sewli.y Machines, l..iwn

ai'HuMOVEP TO UNION DTItLCr.

X5"For Rent" cards on sale at,
the Bulletin olflcf. .

' - - - ...

'W'l iff'-'i.Hlf- rip- -i qppw.y "V

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The (teamen of this lino will irrlve
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

Vr.NTUItA OCT 31

ai.a.mi:da NOV. 9
SIIIIIKA .NOV 21

AI.AMIIDA NOV. no

SONOMA . i:c. 12
AI.AMIIDA .I)KC. 21

connectlcn with the sailing of the above steamers, the agent r pre-

pared to Issue to Intending pasasngeii, coupon through tickets, by any rail-roa- d

from San Francisco all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 3. 8. CO., GENERAL A0ENT8.

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above companies
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

DORIC .OCT.
imviiuiiwi maimi .NOV.

iKOIIKA .NOV.
A.MIlltlCA MAUI!" .ni:c.
Hltimtl.V ,di:c.

'Call at MiiuiM.

FRANCISCO:

SIHItltA

.IH'.C.

FRANCISCO:

and Oriental
Co., and Toyo

HONOKONil MAHIJ
KOUKA NOV.

27'AMKRICA MAIIU NOV.
HinmiiA Nov.

NOV.
i.NIITON MAIIU Di:C.

FOR APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld &

Steamship Co.

Kaisha
Occidental Steamshio

INFORMATION

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO'
Direct Sfrvice New York Hawaiian Ishnd3, Pacific

Prom INos.v loiiolulti
S.8 "CALirORNIAN" sail OCT

'ALASKAN" sail NOV
Freight recc.ved tlmeu the Company's VMiarf, 41st

Street, Soutli Brooklyn.

Prom Hrniiclitco liunnlulu
6S."NEVADAN"

sail NOV.
Frelgnt received Company'o Wharf, Greenwich

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to PfnncUco
"NEBRASKAN" OCT.
"NEVADAN" NOV.

iaiifittlo nnd Tneomii Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO.

"NEVADAN' via Francis
"ARIZONAN" direct NOV.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY AT

MORSE, & Co., Lt
FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadlan-AustraHiia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Cninpmiy.

8tetmers the above line, running
PACITIC between Vancouver, C, Sydney,

clllng Victoria, C, Honolulu Suva, FIJI, Brisbane, ara
DUE AT HONOLULU about the

Fram Vancouver Victoria, C.j
ipcr urlsbana Sydney)'.,.MOAN A NOV,

MIOWi:itA i)i:c
JAN. MOANA

Through Itsued Honolulu Canada, States
Patsage general mformat'on,

tl. iiuTJcs &

Morgan, President; Campbell, Vice President; McLean,
R.lf.9.11 T....)!,.)"'"w

63

ALSO WHITE DLACK MAIN

Kailway

OUTWARD,

l'nr Walanac, Walalu.i, Kahiiloi and
'ay Htnlloiib a:ir. . '

, ror I'entl City. Kvv.i Mill Way'
17:ao mawaiiah AgL

ui., elf 396,
in., l'J:ai) 111

'H'lt
t

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Knhiiku, Val- -

aluii Wulanr.0 8::iG in., 5;31
N

Honolulu Kv,n Mill
I'eurl City 17: '8:30

in., "IUi.IS 1M0 in.,
'fitJl 7:23

Arrlvo Honolulu frois Wahl.ivv.i
' R'3i; S.Sl

Dally.
fliinday.

Kiindny Only.

Unlul.i.n I l.i.lli.H . Iinlimip
(ol,y rtS8 tickets honored),

leaves Honolulu every Buniluy 8.21'
. n,,,,,,.,,. mr,vi Honolulu

, Unllt0li ttop,

l, SMITH.
Slipt.

Fine Job Prlntlna The Bulletin,

inifirTriiii

jnj leave this port it hereunder: '

In

to

FOR SAN

. . ..OCT. .11)

AI.AMi:t)A ,.NOV. 1

SONOMA .NOV 2D

Al.AMHDA . l)i:C. G

VHNTt'HA .

ai.ami:da ..di:c. !6

will call at Honolulu and leave this

FOR SAN

27 OCT. 21
Hi 2

12
7 20

CHINA 27
11

QENERAL

S.
between and Via

Yorlc to I

to 20
3.0. to

at all at

tldii 'l'c
to sail OCT. 31
to 10

at 8t,

" Son
b.S. sail 21

K.S. to sail II

to
VIA

S.S. San to sail OCT. 23
S.S. to tall 15

FURTHER
C. P. H- -

QENERAL

of
RAILWAY CO. B. and N. 3. W4

and at B. and and
on or

and B.
olJ

17
15

AOItANtll 12 .. . JAN. 9

Tickets from to United dnd Eu-
rope. For Freight and and all apply to

Tlieo.

J. I". C, J. J. L.
A f?. IJ. P Airll.M... Cnnk LJ .

from

Co., Ltd,, akOld

connection with the CANADIAN.

below stated, viz.:

From Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver, D.C.)

MIOWi:ilA NOV.
AOItANdl !)i:C.

Co.. Ltd. (ieacral AgeHts.

Fast Schooner
COJNCORD

Calling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA
HOOKENA

,r'Dm """r"
Al,nl)' Bo'rd

SJBJBJfeBJnPJBtVCSiniaSajIQnk.ww
Hcaaquartera for Automobiles

Oplendldly Efiulpped Fireproof

Oaragt,

VON IIAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers Jabbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN GOODS.

FORT QUEEN 3T8--

nirttf'

rfustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ORAY!VErvI, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove unci Stent's! Coal.
AND SAND. TELEPHONE 2SS.

Oahu
Time Table.

n. m '.I 20 p. in.
and

. . ...

" '

"

'

'

'

- - - -

Klnllona-- - n. m , !) n. m . HALLASTinn co.,
n. in., 2 p. in , .T Si) p. 1 phone Main Mauuakea St., b-- 5

It. p. p, m , i") P, in. King. O. 82a
l'nr Waliluua a, in. b,16 .

p. m.

nnd a.
p. tn.

Arrive In
nnd 10 a. in.. a.

a. ill., p. M p.
in., p. in.. p.

n. in. p. in

t Kx.
i
T.,

nri
nt

n m
at l0 10 p .rh(t oniy

"Vknuion; C.
(!. l. & T. A.

it

11

Kisen

II

10

to

In

dates

and
and

14
12

an

''""onor ,0

with

and

DRY

and

It,
II 01 Hi

low P. Box
and

31
m.

mill

,,,

K

1

a

i

m
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The New Dr. Bailey Forage

Cutters
The only machines made with a drawing and shearing cut; a

method demonstrated by years of experience to be the best.
It Is superior to any cutter In the et for hay, alfalfa,

cane tops, etc, '

Six slzeo for hand or power Send for descriptive circular to

E. O. HALL S: SON, Limited,
COR. KINO and FORT 3TS.
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Por High Prices!
U. Sekomoto's New Gent.'s

Furnishing Store
Now Open

It will certainly be a Urn on for those who ask big prices for
clothing.

Good dressers and economical dressers will find here a com-

plete and choice assortment of everything In wearing apparel for
youths and men. Prices will be so LOW they will be known as

Sub-Cell- ar Prices
DON'T FORGET THIS NUMBER IT MEANS SKIDDOO

HIOH PRICC3 IT'S

23 HOTEL STREET,
BETWEEN FORT AND NUUANU.

.rtVVVVVW'VVlVVVVVWVVVVVVWWWniVWWVWWVfVM

Evening Bulletin
i

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED. I

Fop Rent
One store on Fort St. $25.00 per mo
Dwelling house Pensacola and Wilder

Ave., $25.00 per month.

For Sale
2 M acres adjoining Baseball Grounds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could bo
Increased.

Kalmukl 120.000 square feet; 8 largs
tots; $300.00 psr lot.

Puunul 50,000 square feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A
bargain.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
lime and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA - KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SA'E,

6 Building lots in Manoa Valley, 12
ere each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
187 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN K.APIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

75c. Per Month

jS ""u W
Canned
Fruits

The new season's fruits of
every variety have Just ar-

rived.
S A W canned fruits are

the vtry finest, selected from
the best California fruits
grown. They all bear the
S & W guarantee of satisfac-
tion. Purchase price return-
ed if any goods are found un-

satisfactory.

TIME TO ORDER NOW WHILE

ASSORTMENTS ARE FULL,

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED,

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Help for nil.

Trademark ltCElstced

Wallaces Indian Remedies
A Sure Cure for Plies, Old Sores, and

All Kinds of Skin Diseases and
Impure Dlood.

FOR SALE ONLY DY FIRST-CLAS-

DRUG STORES,

Made and put up uy The Honolulu
Remedy Co., J. Lor, Wallach, Mgr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work
manihlp at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schiiman Carriage Go,,

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

Atitj

TWO FOR $7,501

All courses In the Y. M. C A. Night
School cost $5 for six months in addi-- l
tlon to the $5 membership fee; but two
courses can ue taken for 97.50.

JOIN NOWI

ELECTION NOTICE.

The (imcrnor directs that notice lie
IgUe.i (if the following polling places
nml Inspectors or I'.lectlon for the Don-cr-

Election to lie held November Bill,
1900 for tliu clertlou of n Delegate to

illio lloimc of HcpresentatlrcH of the
United States lo serve during tho Six-

tieth Congroia, and for three Senators
from the Third Senatorial District, and
six HcprcscnlntUc to the Legislature)
of tho Territory of linn all from the
fourth iu:i'itKsi:xTATivi: nis

TIUCT ISLAND OF OA1IU.
The first tin mod Inspector In each

precinct nits as chairman.
1st I'reclnct. Polling plaie, near

Hie foot of I'unnlioii Street. Inspect
inrs A. I' Clark, Sam Kntnaloplll and
.1. K. Kaohl.

2nd I'reclnct. Polling plnee, corner
of Young nml Alexander Streets. In
spectors, w. II. Charlock. D. F.
Thrum nml Daniel Kalaunun

' 3rd I'reclnct. Polling idnce, comer
Kccatimokti Street nml Wilder Atcniin,
Inspectors dins. Crane, C. Ilemenway
nml II A. Jiien.

till I'reclnct. Polling place. Thomas
Square. Inspectors: T. II. IVIile, Ju-
lius Asih and v. J. KnrrntH.

I Stli Precinct Polling place. (Invent-nicjn- t

Stables on Kruno Street.
It. II, Anderson, Win, Lone

Austin am) It. I.udlolf
I tilli Precinct. Polling plnie. Knpua
tun lliilldlng. Inxptctors. Frank U

Atheilon0. ('. Snnln and Fred. Tup
rill.

7Hi I'reclnct Polling place, cornet
of Alaken and llerctnnln Streets. In
spcclors; A. V. Peters, W, P. Iloth
nml John Hills.

' Slli Precinct. Polling ptnet. near tlu
Fire Stnllon. corner of llerctnnln Avo-nu- o

and Fort Street. Inspectors. C.
A. Ynrrlck. S. II. Derby nml C. Murns- -

'l- -

'
filli Prcclni I Polling place, on Nun-m-

Acniio. opposite Hates Street
Iinpectnrs (leo. C. Potter, fleo. Kluci-g-

nml J. II. Knhnlinwai.
Kith Preilnet Polling place, School

llnuie at Wiilmnnnlo, Inspectors;
'flt-ii- . (' Clialmcrs, A. Irvine nml Aloiia,
fifth hi:pih:si:ntativi: ma.

TltlCT ISLAND OF OAIIU.
1st Prcalnct. Polling place, NnLn-- I

punhl residence, Kaataca. inspectors:
ill C. Adams, (I. S. Knlacliao nml J. M
Akoun.

2nd Precinct. Polling plneo, Koolau-ln-

Court House. Inspcctnrs; Andrew
Adams, J, 11. Keanu nml Arthur

3rd Preclnit. Polling place, Wnlalua
Court House. Inspectors: A. M. Now
ell, D. Kauwalii and Ituel Kinney.

llli Preciuit. Polling place. Wain-Ina-

Colli I House. Inspectors: J,
l Schulmclstcr, S. K .llul nml Knhlona.

5tli Precinct. Polling place. i:n
'Pavilion. Inspectors: P. A. Swlrt, I).
Kiililmann nml Victor Knpiilc.

Gth Precinct. Polling plate, Kwa
Court House. Inspectors: K. C. Smith.
II. L. Acliun mid On. .Mnllna.

7lh Preclnit. Polling place, Kallhl
mnhtes on Wnlaknmllo Road. In-

spectors: Peter Nnlual, H. M. Wntsoit
end Wlllnid i:. Drown.

Stli I'reclnct. Polling place, (lullclf
i Avenue, mnukn of Knlihlwncnn Sc limit,
' Inspectors: Thos. 13. Stroiip, (leo. liar-.lee- r

nnd Honplll Kniiuwul.
Stli Precinct. Polling place, Aelil

iStnhles on King Street. Inspectors:
M. K. Iliilu, J. J. Ilrnc and 13. A. Moll
Smith.

1U li I'reclnct. Polling pinto, turner
of Lllllin and Kunnwal Lane. Inspect
ora: L. J. Warren, ll.McCIellan ami
John K. I'rendcngast.

lllli Precinct. Polling place, corner
nf Kuaklnl Stieetand Nuuanii Avenue,
Inspectors: Lylo Dickey, nev. I). Kit- -

ualilpaiita nnd II. C. Carter.
U'tli Precinct. Polling place, lorncr

yard Street, between Illver and Lllllia
Streets. Inspcctois: A. Lewis, Jr., J,

' K. Notley nnd J. II. Fuller,
13th I'reclnct. Polling place, Anln

Talk. Inspectors: W. Williamson,
Pat (lleauoii nml Geo. Fern.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
I Secretary of Hawaii.

3S2& Oct. 29; Nov. 1. 3. .1.

BY AUTHORITY
SANITARY SEWERS IN SECTION 2

AND THE KALIHI DISTRICT,
HONOLULU.

Proposals will lie received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent nf Public
Woiks. Honolulu. T. II., until 111

o'clock in. of Nov, I Mil. 1H00, tor
Sanitary Sewers In Section

2 nnd the Katlhl District, Honolulu,
IT. II

Plant), specifications nml hlank
forum of pioposal may liu obtained nt
the oflku of the Asst. Supt of Public
Works, lor which a deposit nf J5.no is
cquiri'd which Bum will he lefunJed

Intending hiddera after they linve re-

turned the plans nnd specifications,
Proposals will not ho ncieptcil un

less submitted on the hlank Tonus fin
nlshcd, enclosed with a certllled hank
check for Ono Thousand ($1000.0(1)
Dollars In a scaled envelope, endorsed
"Proposal for Honolulu Sower I'.xten
filons", and dellvcicil previous to 12

o'clock in. of tho day specified at tliu
ofllco of thn Siipeilntendent of public
Works, who icservcs tho light to

any or all bids
C. 8. IIOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Woiks.
J. II. MOWLAM).

Asst. Supt. of Public Woiks.
Department of Public Works,

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1900.
3523-3-

liiihi""tf.i'iii1iliiiif 'nr

ARRIVED.

Sunday. October 1!S,

Slinr. No",iu, Pcdcrcon, from llono-ka-

with 31 head cattle. ft a, m.
Stmr. Maul, S. Thompson, from

1.41 a. in.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tiiltctt, from Kl.

Inuca, 1:45 n. in
Sclir, I.ilnl;i, Wclsharth,' from

8 n. m.
Stmr. Llkclike. Nnopala, from Molo- -

kal nnd Maul orts, 3 n, m.
Monday, October 2!J.

V. M. 3. S. Algoa, Uickett, from San
I' ran el sco, S: n n, in.

DEPARTED.

Satuidny, October 2".
Sclir. (Icrniil C Toliey. Scott, for the

found, a m.

PA8SENQER8 ARRIVED.

Per stmr. .Maul from Knual ports
Oct. 28. Mr and Mrs. C. M. Cooke. W.
A. Kinney, J. II. Coney. C. A. Spitz.
"Iss F (irote. Ilcv S. Hcn, Mrs. n,

Mrs. It. Scott. John McKc.m
r rands McKcan, Jessie McKenn, 8.
Spltzcr. Somany, and 2S tleck.

Per stmr. Llkclike. Oct. 28. II.
and .lame llarliigton.

From Illio and way ports, per stmr
Klnnu. Oct. 27 Prince J. K. Knlnnl
iinaiile, Mrs (' Lnngmiilr, James
Crowes, John Clarke, IT. Lemon, Mm .

V. L, Hose. A V Armswaldl, Dr. W
I Moore. Mis. V L. .Moore. Miss M

UoyHin, Miss 13. S. Smltli. Mrs. M. Aln.i j

Miss M Ainu, Muster A. Alnn. ltev. S.
L. Desha. S. II FuJI)iim.i, Y. Sasaki, II
11. Perry. Miss Lucy Pe.ibody, II. Smltli
F. M. Ixjwls. Delirlt. W. 13. Acton
C.ipl .lolin Itms J. (). Young, U A, C
Parish. Col Sam Parker, Mrs. Sam
Parker, 13 II. MiClanaluin. S. S. Pax-Ki-

Sam Kalna, Keawetinku, J. K Pa
C. Notley. Mis C Notley. MnMcr A
Decker. K. Mnglma.J. P. Mendoncn, II
AVmltnge, II S Hollo way. I

HY'S NAME
:

iill IHE BALLOT

Bucklandand er

Exchange Their Formal

Communications
Tills morning nt II o'clock Fred

Deeklcy uppeured lit tho executive otllcc
nnd iinnountcil Una lie wns.consldci-In- g

tho withdrawal ot his refusal of
I lie nouilnutliiii for Senator. Chief
Clerk HiickUiiil took thn matter ip
with Attorney (leneral I'eteni, wliu
gave us his opluluii that such nit.un
vvoiilil lie legal no acieptniice of the
withdrawal liming lieeu mailed us yit
llei'kle)'s flnnl decision will he nude
this ufterncon.

A letter Ironi I'red llcrk-le-

refusing tho noiuinallou for tin)
Senate wliIHi'-wii- s Hied nt 11 o'lloek
Friday night, wag received hy Clilcf
Clerk llucklntiil this moinlng,

A new matter may spring up as thn
lesult of llerkley's withdrawal, how-

ever. Under tho election laws In case
of the death or withdrawal of any can
illdatn after tho noinln.itlnnn linvn
closed tho vacancy thus created may
he Illicit, The usual fee of 2S mupl
nccoinpany tlui new nomination and
Hie Inspectors of election of the Dlvtrlcl
must ho notified.

This leaves a loophole, for a new
rchnnio to split the vole nnd from the
Indications anynuc'may Die a now nom-
ination for the place. As niatlern stand
now liotli Democratic and Ilcpulillenii
parties have filed their full list of nom-
inations, while (ho Homo Iluln paily
lias only filed papers for two Senatoih.
It Is nojsllilo that they tiled lleckley's
name simply In orucr that they might
have tlmn to look around for u man to
take Ills placo, hcllevlng that ho would
refuse tho nomination

At 2 o'clock It was dually decided
that lleckley's name would nut go on
the ofllclal ballot,

Tho program given Saturday night
t Hie Opera House liy the Hnwall l i

Society for the bencllt of tho poor
among tho natives of the Island, war
lomplctcd with great success. The tab
leuux vvero unusually good nnd the

of the Fccncry deserves gu-a- l

credit for llin liniullful effect.
Tho min-l- by tliu v at ions niemlieif

of Hie mclctv diow u gtrnt deal of
mid thn singers weie foued

iignlii nnd again to return to the stagv
In icspoiiso to encores. The mullein o
tilled every seat anil was ono whli h was
Duly icpicbcnlatlvn of Hawaii, thn
ben people 111 thn city, both Hawall.ina
mid linolcs, being picscut It Is Mated
that the program will ho given agaiu j

In Hie near fiitinn as tlirio were many
wlin dciliecl Beats but weio iinablo If
Get them.

'
s

Tliiough thn elTortn of Henry Cobli
Adams, llagpnles havn licon elected at
tlin Walluiolo, Kancolin mid Kalliu
.cliuols. Tho poles uto thirty-tw- o fen!
In height and am much appreciated by
the pupils mid teachers.

1' II Aiiruh haa resigned as elertloii
Inspector in thn Snvontli precinct of
tho rourth District nnd W P Hotli
liaa been appointed in hla place.

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINE8.

Unless you have heard the recent
models you can hardly realize the
great Improvements that have been
made. Hear it at
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

ODD FELLOWS' BLDG.

A Fine Show
High-Grad-e Muslin Underwear

Both in FRENCH HAND-MAD- E and our
" HOME-MADE- '- BRAND

Gowns, Chemises, Skirts,
the latter in regular and train lengths.

A complete line of new

Dress Skirts
In all colors and all materials, ranging from

$4,50up
Set; Window Display
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GOOD MILK

Sunny Side
will keep Indefinitely and lo Invaluable for uio.

Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and iweetned with
only pure cane sugar.

SOLD DY ALL GROCERS.

Theo.H. Davies & Co., Ltd,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

,VVIWWAAWWVWAWWWWWWWWWWWWyWI
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CREMO
5c

CIGAR
DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In quality any oth-

er 5c. cigar In the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. Hackfeld & Co,,

Wholesale Distributers.

FRESH FLOWER AND VCQETACLC

8FED3 FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILOINO.

TEU MAIN SS8.

"For Sate" cards at Bulletin.

L. B.
ALAKEA

the
Country

A CONDENSED

IS ALMOST INDI8PEN8ABLE,

It household

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

Condensed
Milk

50c Quart Delivered $2. Gallon

HOW DELICIOUSII
Harry 8trange's Pure
ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 206.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kinjf Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

BOOTH'S BAKED BEANS
We are ecllimi them at sample

p ices.

J. M. Levy & Co,,
PHONE MAIN 149.

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

- GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES -

WC ARC OOIHQ TO RCDUCC OUR STOCK AND YOU WILL GET THE
BLNEFIT.

- - . . - - ;

Men's vJlothing
OUR $8.50 SUITS WILL BE REDUCED TO $7.00
OUR $6 50 COATS AND PANTS REDUCED TO ..$5,00
OUR $6.00 PANAMA HAT8 REDUCED TO $5.00

Other yoocls In this department will be reduced In the same
tlon. A new line of shirts, new styles, new patterns; all sizes.

REDUCED FROM $l.2b AND $1.50 TO $1.00
A full atoek of neckwear at reduced prices for three dayn only.

KERR

...iA;.:.,' . jiMhAAte i.ai.Hhw-i- . -

in

Bargains

2
Mekikl

HOUSE AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Suitnblo for high grndn boarding.
Wnnts tho right person! Arc you tho
one?

LOT CN WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In-

vestment lor IB years lo como; bnro
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
Fiiapa lu land.

1 MtBiW

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

9MADA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal lastsrn Points.

To DtriTtr,

No Change Omaha.
Kansas Gty

I Chicago.
B cure your ticket reads tU tt

UNION PACIFIC.

Iter (nil Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Parry Building, San Francises, CaL

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specially.
683 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
041 NUUANU RT UP Hi--

Til. Main 24 P. O, Bo 948.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI 8ti,

"- fflfif.gfr -- ' frtftflgfTifr


